
SANFORD,

Francis Whitehair 
Addresses C row d

ik Tips For
noosaeaus Is
I$iven By Kerr
ot h e b For This 
'oar’s Bride Are 
It Practical Side

teactoeii,. tea party or informal 
dinner with your n»w huiband’i 
relative. (Much of yoor fotnro 
happiness may depend on this, 
and ono or two frock* will pro- 
ride for them all If you choose 
with care.) On the other hand, 
paaa by that frothy llttla party 
frock o f moonlight blue tulle It 
you will haye^no place to wear It-

4— Malle the clothea for your 
honeymoon fit the place whore 
you will lire after It. Consider 
a good casual wool suit and 
■mart topcoat if you are going 
to live In the country: a dark 
silk suit, printed frock and dark 
coat (all In tha color scheme) 
if your home I* to be In town.

( — Consider your future hus
band’* taste. I f 'h e  hates pur
ple, don’t buy It, I f  ho likes to 
go sailing, have something In 
which you are ready to go sail-

lets are so greatly nsided.". V 
Second, some would discard the

established basis o f quota distri
bution "that was carefully devd  
oped by the Congress after eou- 
•klcrable labor."

Third, the bills Included a pro-: 
poeal that would "enhance semk 
prices beyond the e?*l required to] 
give a majority of producers fsO 
iwrlty returns.’’

Its did not identify anv o f tha 
17 eogar bills cither by number

WASHINGTON, Apr. 18 —OP) 
— Hopes for an expanded domes
tic sugar industry faded yesterday 
when President Roosevelt pro- 
pored a continuation of - tha 1037 
quota law.

He wrote Chairman Jones, Dem
ocrat, Texas, of the House agri
culture committer, that "It aeema 
clear that no sugar legislation Is 
necessarily required at this ses
sion af Congress, although It 
might be adrlaable to extend the 
Ilf* of the eugar act of 1937

FT. MYERS,- Apr. i t  -  (I 
dal) —  As Francis Whits 
moved over to Florida’* , ,
glades and Luke Okeechobee'treks 
today, this deep southwest Flori
da community counted hundreds 
of new "converts"  to the DeLand 
attorney's gubernatorial candida
cy as a result of hi*, address here

HTBALB  G BJHH

TOLEDO, Ohio, • Apr. 18 - M l  
— Police searched last night for 
a sneak thief with genu valued

or the name of the author.
He cautioned the committee to 

give proper consideration to the
consumer.

"Under the existing circum
stances," the letter concluded, 
"with sugar producer! enjoying 
approximately a parity leva! of 
Income and a large voluam of

l»'ADELAIDE KERR
r YORK, Apr. 18.— (JF)—  
I for tha 1940 June bride’* 
«u  put stress on practical.

i* art tan Upj for assem- 
budget wardrobea' with 

ty and chlet
login with' what you have 
attd. around It. List the 
In your present wardrobe 
Mu will be suitable for 
reuse as u and keep them

for an additional period through 
a joint resolution of the Con- 
greae."

The continuing resolution had 
been predicted by many as a 
probable fine! chapter In the 
yrar’a bitter sugar dispute.

Income and a larg 
production, with lab 
rfltted by improve* 
working conditions, 
proettsorr- -making 
profits, and with' a
crease In our expor _  „ ___
sugar-producing countries, I am 
confident that the house commit
tee on agriculture will not recom
mend any bill that would Impair 
the foreign outlets for our sur
plus products, ran counter to Die 
good neighbor policy, discriminate

following Whljehalr’e arrival

Roosevelt's letter Was read to 
an overflow audience at the agri
culture commlltee’a third day of a 
hearing on new sugar legislation.

For three days, the 1937 act 
and various new sugar plana have 
been under attack by spokesmen 
for the producing area*.

The President raid it wee un
derstandable that each producing 
area desired to vnlarga its.share 
of the market, but added "it

ijnd when you buy.
-Chaos I one basic color 
lb  uavy blur, brown or 
i.«ad  stick to It, See that 
wlars of your drrsaea blend 
Diat of your roat and that 
•ate suit them.

•Choose clothra that will 
l’  You for the places to 
|. you are going. Don't fall 
fertde for tha unexpected

TtoVupU of the eyu bacomnu medio 
Oge . . . Consequently, you M «d  more 
ct* birthdays pile up. And ii you now 
.Item defective vision. In any form, rmw 
good lighting, aids defective syss srsn 
than it mt«lu nocmcd syss. ■ • •

among various-group* or domestic 
producers and processors, or In
crease the burden on our consuls-
a r e  u n it l a w n e v a r a  **

match. After tb* rice it all 
thrown, you woo’t look right in 
tt anywhera also oxetpt at tb* „  __  ______  but added “ It

would h* most difficult to justify 
an abandonment » f  the aalatlng 
distribution of quutas In favor of 
a new and arbitrary basis of at- 
lot menta.”

Tha congressional sugar bloc 
had sought to boost domestic 
quotas by trimmlnr the portloiq 
price* beyond the level required to 
for Cub*.

Reviewing the op* rations of the 
ID37 act, Roosevelt said he found 
"greet Improvement'' In condition* 
since the control system was In
augurated tlx years ego.

He pointed out, to substantiate 
the absence of any necessity for 
new legislation at thla session, 
that the quota system would of. 
fer price protection this year, 
that -benefit payments on tb* 
1040 crop were assured, that re
finers had ample protection and 
that tha tax would remain tn ef
fect until July I, 1041.

lie tald the "requirements of 
the general welfare” Indicated 
that at least three fundamental 
aspects of the proposed Irglale-

era and taxpayers."

ACCEP'lf! “ GOLF HOUSE" 
TOMB RIVER, N. J. A p r/ II

good light is cheap*—lA*)— The Ocean county board 
of freeholders yeeterdey accepted 
"Golf Houae," the Lakewood es
tate of the lata John D. IU4he- 
’Teller, Sr- as a g ift from . the 
millionaire’s ron, John D. Rocke
feller, Jr. The board said ‘ It 
would become a park.

WHO'S HITLER7 ASKS GIRL 19 
WORCESTER, Mass., Apr. 'IS 

—M7— A 19-year-old American- 
born girl who was taken to Italy 
when a baby ha* never beard of 
Adolf Hitler. Now living with 
friends in Worcester. Mlaa Chris- 
tlna Mattero was asked what eh* 
thought or Hitler. "Who la hot" 
■he asked, "I never heard of k|«.”

S H I R T S
SANFORIZED

8- THE YOWELL CO. Sanford,
Florida

tion should be given special con- 
■Iderallon:

First, several of the bills would

races In Paris.
7— Copy a 'fashion trick) from 

men. They buy aa good claaale 
sports clothea aa they can af
ford and are spared tho trouble 
of replacing them often. You 
can do the same thing with
sweaters and skirts.

H— Hava one good plain drea* 
with which you ran do

APRIL 17th - 24th
with which you ran do soma 
slcIght-of-Kand tricks to rhanga 
lt», appearance, ,U , ahuqld to

ii pay later— Um  DESOTO 
i. Turn*. Every drop Rturan-

Mute In Memphis________
so designed that It can be paired 
with white pique accessories and 
hat, or (mlnua tha plqua) with 
Jewels and a flowered cJmpjAu.PAINTS fe-VAKNlgHES 9— Choose embroidered instead 
of iace-trtmmed lingerie unless 
you can pay a good dial for It.

10— Huy something for whoosh. 
It might bo p hipping Jewcltd

ruts On The FamousRD PAINT & GLASS CO. clip. ■ saucy hat or a sparkling 
Jacket. But be sure it suits you 
and your clothea.

M tgdrof PUlibujy'a Bust Self.RUing will 
rucogtUM'thii as aa exceptional oppor- •) 
Rtnhy *0 save money on their favorite flour. " 
If you have outer used it, here's your chance 
to  Cm  out—al a real bargain price—how 
«hli fanout quality Cour^wUl improve 
your bedrinf.V * / .^ v

[Ihemvwf.J'ttr.rWe* iy tk t Mhu-ng Cnctrtt- J
. . . _  . • a I t . - • A
it Special Prices
POOD STORES

[ i i i i i i i i in  is uiiti

Si>iiivo

m m

1 SPECIAL. SHORT-TIME
| PRICES ON *

\  PILLSBURYr,s
|[ BEST FLOIJ R

v PLAIN OR r— 1
SELF-RISING \ -----*****... .

.m V■

■*- -r •»

i vdif1 ft'-vi'. IF YOUR TASTE DEMAJtpii 
l  the rest in / ; f
LIQUOftS ‘ t

(Paekw^iStore..
,. * .’•“**> — . ' '. SCOTCHES r .

H O M E  O F  C H O IC E •: " a n d  W I N E S i1 ? + ' i -• 1 j.:,y
• * e i W  : ’

W INES

LIQUORS

BE SURE TO VISIT (
■ a s s s  *  

N I C K ’S  | 
Package S to re  I

Phone 88Ck ■ ( *  ̂ * , ■»" 1 ■‘ ’ ■ * • •*> *» • ' * • u,wn«tsl **■*• ' • • E
•

A" ■“ i ■■■-:— -----
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Sanford fa H a  Only Gaatrto 
Florida City A ffording hall, H lghvn* 
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And German
Forces Come

German Plot 
Is Uncovered 
In Yugoslavia

Raid On Home O f For- 
Premier Dis

closes Plan To Over
throw Government

Way Cleared In;S IL DUCE WARMING UP?

] House For Wagner
Act Amendments

Rules Group Okeys 
Procedure Permit
ting All Proposals 
To Be Considered

Hull WiHNot
Be Candidate

Senate Group Ordera 
Probe Of Excessive 
Campaign Expenses

Contract Let 
For A d d i t i o n  
To Court House

Committee Candidates 
To Be PlacedOnBal- 

; lot. Board Directs

* News Agency Reports
Nad Legions Are
R e p u l s e d  In En-

* counter At Namsos

Dutch1 Decree
Martial Law

* Berlin Claims Bomb-
In g Successes In
Forays On A l l i e s  

e n, asaseteteg
BriUah-Gernun land forces 

ware reported finally to have 
come to grips In Norway, 
opening up a phase o f the 

■  combat which probably will 
decide Scandinavia's fata, 
parliaps with It the .outcome 
o f  the European war.

A NonfejUn government
*  official on a mission-to Lon

don estimated 2,000 German

Candidates For County Offices Che 
Qualifications At Rally In Oviedo

There are no grasps or per* 
eons trying to elect me, I am ap
pealing to you, tha' people,” E. F. 
Hons bolder, candidate for State 
senator from the 37th dlitrict «aid 
In hie addreea at the fifth politi
cal rally hald In tha.Oriedo High 
School teat night, while Ralph B. 
Chapman, tha other candidate In 
thla race, declared that when the 
democratic farm of government 
woe begun, -It waa intended that 
all claaaoa of paopla should he 
represented” In the legislative 
branch#*.

Declaring that ha sought no 
penonal gain to Uio .'office, Mr. 
Chapman said T  helleVe I am well 
qualified to represent the data 
of persona who are In a majority 
in tha two counties o f thli dls- 
t tk t

Pointing oet that ho la thor
oughly familiar with tha problem* 
of tbo farming InUrseta in the 
two counties,-Mr. Chapmen de
clared that ha wtU land an alien- 
Uva ear to olhtr group* amt 
pledged them "good representa
tion."

-Heretofore I ha«W been asked 
by the people to perform varlou* 
duties for them. These dutlr* I 
have ditchargad to the beat of my 
ability. Now I am asking the** 
people for the first time for their 
support,”  Mr. Chapman *aid.

Assarting that -more common 
»«n»e” Is noflM  in governmnii, 
Ur. hanmin said that he atooil 
for "adequate education for our 
child ran, ag equal opportunity for 
the laboring toon, and a revision

Interned In the mountain fastness 
under a heavy guard.

Sources close to the government 
Indicated the success of the plot 
had hinged on the entry of Ger
man troop* into Yugoslavia.

Rtoysdlnovlc was itkrp into 
custody after a police rstlf on hit 
home dlaclosnl documents linking 
him with the “ Fifth Column- 
actJvltlea In Yugoslavia.

Meanwhile, at Washington, Ger
man tricks and not Nctweglan 
treachery were said by the Nor- 
wrgltn legation here yesterday to 
have bedn responsible for tier- 
many's Initial sure,-** In invading 
Not wray.

Tha legation Issued a statement 
based.on a cable from the Nor- 
wuglan legation . in Stockholm. 
Sweden. Thla drclsrv.1 that “ sen
sational rumors of treason nnJ is- 

I mi  r » « t  Dl a

LOSES NARVIK

A contract for the construction 
of an addition to the Seminole 
County Court House vault was 
swarded yrsteriUiy by tbr Hoard 
of County ComniUalonrrs in n 
special inrt'llliit to \V. \V Van 
Ness, whose Ind of V-b.d*.* Ill oil 
the project low.

The contract w »i awarded on 
a motion'by I .  A. Hyson, sccoml- 
ed by J, h. I’urtin.

The two-story adiiitiuu will Ik. 
Constructed on the north.u>t side 
of thu building, joining tin- pre
sent vault. The second Hour of 
the ailditlon will he used partially 
lor the records of the clerk's oi- 
flce while the pmciit room iisul 
for the,e res-ords will lie turned 
over to the las collector whole 
offU'e Is also in need of expan
sion.

The old record* of the County 
will Ire placed III the lower floor 
of the addition

In awarding the contract for 
this work, (lit* roiitiniaftiotitr* I 
pointrtl out that ixpoimbin of fu 
cilillrm wiv mri'Aiinry in onl#r 
to pi'n|Hrrlj Kafr^uarU Ih* rrainl* 
of tbr County,' but raid that 
hrrrtoforr no fumla bat! Ikm*ii 
available for tbin work. Thr **x* 
rv»» fundi*, limit'd in fr*»m I 
rlork'n office, will Ik* umi! in d* 
fray tin* nai of tb«* acftlii 
• Tbr roiiiini«RioiuTN din rtf .I Ih* 
rlrrk U> plarr Ibr natitr* of all 
riiulkUtr* for lltimx'r«tir Cum 
mittwa, 1'minty, Stair and (oil- 
Err aioual, on the ballot rr* 
franllrA* • af whether npn iw  
atatriarnta wrr* iHnl. Kiurn*# 
Ntatrinciiln wrrr not r»*« |Uir rd on- 
ilrr a ruling by tho prrvimia at
torney irrnrral who Raid that 
Uwar catioiilatm ipialilitil for elec
tion ami not iiomiiiation, and that 
it in n»RUined that thru* candi* 
datiH for iu»lt-reinui»erative ottivvn 
will not experol more tiiau in H'«‘- 
rifled by law However till* ruling 
wi»q < hungrtl by Hie prunelit attor
ney general.

The Hoard upploved the pur- 
» baae of .‘II ruble yard* of *d*tf 
for the eoiupletioii of the W1*A 
project «m the Tu*i*awillu ltoa«l 
and alno pureba*e«l mi electric 
nfrigerator for the futility Home 
mating t It»7 HO

The notary publie, IniioI of .1 A 
l-ogrui wu* iiNo approve I.

WASHINGTON, Aj»r. 10- 
— (A P )—The House Rule*
1' o tn m 111 e «« uuex|>ectedly 
elcnrotl the way for the 
House to lake tip soon the 
legislation to ametul the 
Wagner Act.

Tile procedure which tho 
committee approved would • 
permit the House to consider 
both a set of four a>H,«^.-!ta 
approved by the limit* ItebqB^'' 
I ’omniiltee and the more sweep*, j
iru: change put forward by thB 
Smith Committee — Independent 
House group headed by Kep. 
Smith (D-Y*) which recently In
vestigated the l.tb-'r Board.

Tho Senate campaign Investi
gating committee ordered an In- 
v.-ttpation of complaint* that 
“excessive auiiis of money'1 are 
lalng spent in Is'bslf of si me as- 
pis suit -« for the preside ary.

Senator Clllette (D-lowa), 
comiuiltre chairman, said the 
complaint, were from “appatettt- 
ly irlishlr rodiees."

Delegates Are 
Named To High 

Diocesan Postsa sotdlsrs are bow
w m  BO estimate* 

■ling aroundWith Uo war awti
tho Nftherlands, thy 
tlon waa.pat under- —  
as Prims /MhdaUr da Gaer told 

■* hit eeeatrymen Tha Netherlands 
would m ist, with anus any at
tempt o f outside powers to o i-

Delegates of the Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church to the annual 
convention of the Diocese of 
South Florida Just held at Fort 
Pierce were elec led to Important 
offices In the diocese, the r**tor, 
the Kev. Martin J. Hram, said to
day upon hla return to Sanford.

The delegates were R. G. Gray, 
Mr*. W. K. WaUon, and the Kev, 
Dram.

Mr. Gray and Mr. Brain were 
elect, d to tha house of deputies of

8 b 8 1 8 P lL S S ^ n  $
held In K-intaa City, this foil. 
This Is the highest legislative 
bony of the episcopal Church 
which U held every three year* 
Mrs. W .,E. Watson was elect*I 
supply secretary of the 'Woman’-1 
Ausillaiy of the dioeeao. Mr. 
Gray waa also elected treasurer, I 
trustee of the diocese, member of , 
the eiecutlve board and chair- i 
man of the. department of fi
nance. Mr. Brom was elected tu 
the standing committee which i» 
nest to ths bishop as the ecclesis- 
tics I authority of the diocese, lie j

Captain Bonte, above, Is In 
command of Natl flotilla at Nar
vik, Norway, reportedly recov
ered ly  Non* troops Bad British 
naval dstachments after being 
occupied by Germans for about a 
week. British sources said seven 
Natl deotroydn war* sunk In bat-

Jvudden order*— unesplalried—sent the Italian navy on Rpring 
■nancuvers earlier .Ilian muni . . . squadrons of Italian ship* like 
Iho-S almve tped to strategic Mediterranean |«olnta . . . .  a fleet was 
reported concentrated at the.Dodecanese Islands, off Turkey, near 
Rues . . .  all adding up tu Hie uminous question: "Is II Hue* shout 
tu snter tha wtr st IsstV*

Red Cross JBegins 
Ptoduction Work 
For W ar Refugees
Mrs, Sharon Asks For 

Moro Volunteers To 
Curry Out Program

W !M . S td ttls  V J 
Elevated By 

Produce Firm

hardening the people with eddl- 
Uonii ttiflii i  0

Mr. HousUdcr stated that be 
first announced for. the office be
es use he felt that in a demociacy 
thsra should bo oquitable repre
sentation from a district com
posed of two counties, ffa pointed 
out that most persona were fa
miliar with hit present record and 
ha declared that ho need net 
spend the time defending his ice- 
ord or conduct in tho post He as
serted that bit ysart of axperi- 
cnee as a public official gave him 
an Insight into political affairs 
essential to the office ha seeks.

" I  am virtually la terse led In 
tha rood situation In this coun
ty." h# said, adding that “ Wt 
hart lived on promt*** for many 
years.” Pointing out that tho state 
senator occupies an important link 
in obtain lag road Improvements 
from tha Stale Road Department 
ha said that he would go to Tal- 
Ishaaaoo not to fight the rood

James I'rnniwrll, minister to 
r-innda, aiiiminu-rd Im candidacy 
for tlic Rcnsl*.

lie linked himself In Rnnsevelt** 
cc. immic nnjl international view*.

Signs uf a fight appeared in 
emigres* yesterday after Preal- 
ilrnt Ituoarvrll had requested 
permission tu spend a $'.<75,000.- 
Illlll WI'A appi npi intlnn for the 
nest fl-ral year in eight months 
if In- fmiliil it neeessary tu do so.

While Demon atic supporter* 
of Hie Admilii-tratinn generally 
uppln tided the suggestion, Rr|>- 
iiM-ntative Fish Itepuldican, New 

i !  • n is N rs  «a  l*aae T k n s l

Pro-Nazi Stand
L o n d o n  Believes U 

Duce W i l l  Look  
After Own Interest

Sanfordite Made Vice 
Prenident Of Amer
ican i'Vuit (irowera

Atsooiatod ‘ Perns Staff Writer
Pro-German rumblings are 

being heard from Italy, but Lon
don appear* to have reached tho 
conclusion that Mussolini Is fish
ing in troubled water* In . his 
own- Interest, not Hitler's.

That rosy or msy not ho u 
sound deduction ns to tho pur- 
poo* of,,(ho  Inspired Italian 
proas campaign' Vtcturing the A l
lies aa having sustained n sting- 
mg' defeat ■ in Norway. K  num
ber of reason* can bo cite*, 
however, to boch It up and to 
lend point to tho warning to 
Italy voiced by Ronald Crate;,this 
British .minister af economic 
warfare. ' * .-

"W e (tho British) ora n pWn 
speak tog and plain dial ing yoo- 
plt And wo should Ilka to know 
whore wo stand with Ita ly " 
Dram said.- "W o have no quar
to] with Italy."

But ho added, ominously, that 
neutrality la aa seatraUty, do*< 
sad that If Italy dsalrad to' ha

W. M. Hcott, of Hanfonl, region. 
n| director of tin- stiutlirnslrm 
operations fur tin- Anu-ricsn Fruit 
Growers, Inc., w m  clpclnl vice 
president of the company nt a 
meeting of the Hoard of Din dors 
In Pittsburgh, Pa., earlier in the 
week, according to information re
ceived here today.

Mr. Rcott avrted as mnnsgrr ol 
the firm's vegetable division in 
Plurida an.l was recently elevated 
to the position of regional direc
tor for tile Houlheasl lie is still 
in charge of relery iqrenitluns in 
this sect inn

At the same mu-ting. J. 8. 
Crutchfield and W. II. Ilugg*. 
resigned their positions of chair
man of the board of dirt-ctm* anil

Rresident, respectively, imd J. D 
err, formerly vice president ami 
general managir, was elected 

president and general managrt of 
the company and chairman uf Its 
executive committee.

Mr. Scott has made an out
standing rveurd In the produce 
bualnrsi and has made many 
friends both amotr- the growers 
and In the shipping frateniily 
since lie ha* been ill Hanfonl.'

Mr. Scott wat bom oil n farm 
near Sugar Grove, Va., a region 
of fine fanning lands. He re
mained on his father's farm, gain
ing the experience which was to 
serve him well in later life, until 
b* left there fur college.

Mr. Hcott was graduated from 
the Virginia Polytechnic Institute 
With HR and MS degrees, major- 

(CsMisiuS aa rase Three I

Holland Ih Guest Of . 
Fort Muyacu Friendsand that quantities had been 

passed out to volunteers tu work 
Into swiaters and mufflers. Hh* 
said that the local Girt Scout 
Troop had taken over the reaiion- 
sibllity of making 12 of these 
mufflers.

Any person desiring tu assist 
In this production program waa 
invltod to contact Mrs. Hhsron. 
Hh* particularly Invilrd those in
terested In the county communi
ties to Uks part since she said 
that all of tha volunteer workers 
tu date have com* from the San
ford section.

The supplies, she pointed out, 
are being nurchsse.1 with fund* 
raised by the local chapter, and 
the materials will he sent to Ihf 
national headquarters for distribu
tion by that organisation to tbr 
points in war-torn Europe where 
the needs are greatest.

I'OKT M AYAfA. Apr. 1U — 
tSpeeiulJ — Hpcssnrd |„ Holland, 
cuiniUlale foi governor, was the 
luncheon gu<sl In-re today of 
Port Mayura ami Puhukre sup 
|*ntors, lie srrive.l in the soulh 
GkeechoUi- section this morning 
ufler spending yesterday on the 
Florida Key*.

Holland slate,I I lint on* of the 
moat pleasant cipcrii-nres of his 
campaign was the greeting lie had 
in Key West from five non-com
missioned officers with whom he 
■ creed at I'utt Monro* prior to 
Ins guing to Fiance where ho 
was trsnsfrired to the air servlco.

Holland >|Mik* in Pnhokoo thla 
■miming and Is schcouted to speak 
in Moor* Haven anil Clowiiton 
I hi: afternoon ami in it'rst Palm 
1 leach tonight. Saturday night Im 
will speak in Vrm llrach.- -

City News Briefs
Officers For Yeor 

Named By Jaycecs
Henry Wltto, Jr. wea named 

president of tha Hanford Junior 
Chamfer of Commerce for tho en
suing year at the tegular meeting

There will to -t mi-ding 
Seminole County Krai 
Iheid in tho City Hall Ihi- 
noon at 2 00 o'rimk.

city officials said today thst 
the pipe for the new watrr main 
ha* all been laid by WPA work
men and will Im- romn-rled in a 
few days.

o fU w ' group in tha Mayfair Ho
tel Tuesday, according to Presi
dent Herald Powers.

TTie complete slat* of officers 
named by the nominating com
mittee wsa approved by lh« mem
bers of the organisation in a vole 
by tha member*. Other officer* 
included Richard Does, first vice 
president; Joe O'Connor, second 
vice president; Edwaid J. Nelson, 
secretary;' and Prank Bauer, 
treasurer. The fallowing were also 
named to the board of directors: 
Choiies Betts. C.JC. Carter, Rob
ert Clark and EOey Delgado.

The newly eleAU officers will 
he Inducted at tha next meeting 
of Us organisation to he held In 
the Mayfair Hots I on Apr. 3d. 
President Fewer* said that the 
data far the Bent meeting had 
ham moved up because the re ru
ler meeting date was on tha night

Edwin (

reived from Nat C. Wilsm, assis
tant manager In the eastern area, 
as folloars:

“ Field Marshall Darun Mannar- 
helm, also tha head of the Red 
Cross In Finland, recently in
formed our chairman that half- 

ICeallaaeO »• Pas* T S r n l

Shcrirrs Office , 
Gets Another &UU

Dan Driggers, charged wiU 
■qa-rating a still, was smtenced to 
pty a fine of $G0 and coats or 
serve foui months In tha County 
Jail when he ptoided guilty be- 
fine (minty Judge If. IV. Ware 
this morning.

W. A. Livings, ehatred with the 
same offense, was released under 
a bond r f  $76 when he declined 
tn enter a pica of guilty to Ih* 
rhargea.

Tli* two were arrested la the 
second laid on a moonshine still 
by the Sheriff's Office in as latpy 
d-iys. This still was found by law 
officers in the vicinity of White 
Wharf south of Lake Jessup.

Deputy Jack Hickson antTcBrl 
Williams confiscated a 60 gallon 
still aad tuakr up I t  hernia 
which were used fur mtsh. Drig-

Whitehalr Speaks In 
Hillsborough TonightHerald Is Thanked 

By Legion Auxiliary
A letter to Mia* Lillian At'-ims, 

society, editor, expressing appre
ciation for the ce-< iteration of 
The Herald, waa received today 
from the local post of the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary.

The letter is as follows i
"It  i* Indeed with genuine pirns-

TAMPA, Apr. 10 — (Special! 
— Francis P. Whllehalr of lie- 
Land I rough* his campaign for 
governor Into, BiUahoruugh county 
Delay and was taken on n county- 
wide "goodwRI”  M r  by local per
sona Interested In hla campaign.

Rally Is scheduled far 8:00 
o'clock tonight In tha court house 
square.' The candidal* yesterday 
circled the everglade* sad Lake 
Okeechobee areas, spanking at 
Monro Haven. ClewUton, Oke* 
chofaee nod PsHooa, In addition to

vidtd Into twu tram* and they 
will compete against each other.

DeWolskiYoung Demos Report 
to  New Memberships

A  total of 27 new members 
wera reported hy fear member- 
eh Ip sawwltteelst the regular 
■aerlng af the Young Democrats'

Tapi. Constantine I, 
alii routin'o his series of discus- 
rions oil developments abroad at 
the Episcopal Parish House to
night at 7:30 o'clock. Ha lias re
ceived first hand information on 
renditions In Poland which h« will 
give to thu** attending. The pub-

ore thst Um enllte membership 
of tha (hmpbell-Loaalng Unit No. 
68 of. the American Legion Auxll- 
'■try takes this opportunity to ex- 
prana to yen our appreciation for 
gear eo-eparatlan and assistance gars end Livings were

the still.J. P. Msrrhsnt, Polk county 
gisleUr and attorney for theUh ear repails end news Items

!*(•* tha past yrsr.
"W * wish to convey ear thanks 
I The Hanford H n aid end Its

rtly of l^krlansL will speak in be
half of the candidacy of flpeasant 
L. Holland for governor In tha 
"Holland for Governor” headquar
ters on East P in t Street across 
from tho Peat Office, an Friday 
night at |:00 o’clock. U m  public 
la tevttod u  at tend. . '

LOCAL WEA1

|n ikte gray 11| | d  steal
Saturday peril, ctoudy.

■ Y

**!
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PARADEord Herald Sacrificed For A Cause
ALONG THE POLITICAL FRbNT

The plan o f  Lester P. Barlow, inventor, to use live 
Seats in an experimental bombing to ascertain the killing 
power o f his secret "super explosive,'* stands to meet the 
stern resistance o f pet lovers, some o f whom have already 
lodged strong complaints against the test.

I t  is planned to stake out 70 goats in a radial line 
extending 1,000 feet from the point o f detonation, and 
Hr. Barlow claims that the animals would not be killed by 
Dying fragments from the explosive, made o f liquid oxy
gen and carbon, but, he hopes, by "detonation waves,”  
causing instant and painless destruction.

Our first impulse is to agree with the protesting pet 
lovers, who maintain that the test would be "ghastly, in
human, cruel and sanguinary." We have always looked 
upon goats as innocent givers o f milk, the pets o f chil
dren, and haulers o f little carts, and any projected slay
ing o f them causes in tfs a revulsion much in the samo 
manner as any wholesale slaughter o f dogs arouses.

However, in order to tell whether or not Mr. Barlow’s 
new invention has the merit which be claims, It must 
necessarily be tried on some living creatures, and since 
human beings are eliminated by law, it looks as though 
the choice must be made between members o f the animal, 
kingdom. For all humanitarian purposes, we suppose, one

i as another and it

Whoever ta actually the tilth 
man for governor at this eta ye of 
the game, unquestionably the man 
who hi moat .talked about la 
Franc la P. WMtahelr of DeLand.

Thera aeems to be a cieaily- 
marked division among the vot
ers—thoee who want to nee him 
elected, end Ditto who want to 
toe anybody hut WMtahelr slsct-

The • peach area to wall-handled

Though we would vote age but 
him If a  better, men cwild he pro
duced, are would net make the de- 
culon lightly. Sec*nee It la never 
peulble to be cun how bn Inex- g  
perioneed man may pan out in . 
congress, and becauss by Meeting 
a m w  man Florida \ ould Iota the 
advantage of seniority. The 
lawnirndltea think they can folat 
the egregious Jerty Carter, whose m 
tola qualifications seems to be hU 
rapport Of the Townsend plan, on 
the people of Florida. Wa doubt 
It—8 t Petersburg Independent.

. We noticed that Wbltebalr _ 
yaada a talk to labor groups an *  
6pen talk, end that last Thursday 
In Daytona Beach the* Florida 
Federstisa of Labor endorsed.him 
for ’ Governor. Wa don't helleva 
theta is any private understand
ing between Whltehalr dM 'Lator. g

that we fait that we might waif 
be listening to Um next governor 
of Florida. But H was not enough 
ta peisuade us to leap on the 
Whltehalr bandwagon. —  Ocala 
Banner.

■ '■ 1' -  i
A reader Inquires what ' Is i

anhnal Is just as susceptible to pain 
jooka as though the goats will have to be "the goats."

Aa a means o f assuaging nubile feeling against the ex
periment we would like to point out that this planned de- 
structlon o f goats may be the means, at some future time, 
o f aavlng some mother's son a similar fate under war con
ditions. I f  tha testa result In gluing ua a weapon, which 
will strike fear in any would-be aggressor, then the sacri
fice o f the goats will not have been in vain and the experi
ment will have a Justifiable excuse.

|K VERSE FOR TODAY

iL PROFESSIONS HAVE 
RIGHT: Not amry one that 
rate me, Lord, Lord, shalli mw, uurvi uini, ■nan

the kingdom of heaven) 
it doeth the will of my 
Ich D In heaven.—Matt.

Advertising
BT JB8* LAUGHIN' lab training ship Denmark would 

remain foe the time being in the 
North Amercan pert where It la 
sow berthed. The Danmark for 
several deyi haa been In pert at 
Jacksonville, Fla.

Rf-fUCTa registration statement with the 
com mission yesterday

ITALIANS CALLED L'P
securities____________ r _
for a I to,not) share issue 
par value common stock.

ROME. Apr. 19.— (Ml— The 
official gaxette last night pub
lished a .decree empowering the j 
railing up of Italians of four mil
itary classes who previously ware I 
le'ectrd for service or revolted 
only partial training.

» the sunehlne gleamin' 
b the shadows of the

jaa’ laughin '.

is sometimes fall to note the 
lealbiLilies that 11# 
b (  w eyyer mouth Is curvin', 
I* the twinkle In yer eve:

nave certain machinery..certain factorv apace, distribu
tion facilities, and overhead expense. For the larger vol
ume— because he la operating more efficiently, buying ma
terial! in larger and more economical lo ts .. and working 
full-time Instead o f part-tlmo— he can make 90,000 car* 
for $80,000,000. His production and advertising costs to
gether will total only 181,000,000— or 1900 per car, a sav
ing o f |100.

Some o f that $1,000,000 for advertising may have 
bocn' wasted, It is true. Possibly Iho manufacturer would 
liavp sold Just as m qlv ram i f  bad eliminated one mag- 
Axlne from the advertising campaign, or I f  he had run his 
advertisement In two colors Instead o f four. I t ’s almost 
impossible to determine exactly how much money he

GIVE or SEND 
FLOWERS

— FHOM—  '

Pippin Gardens 
Florist

1S T  KT. — _  p l lo N K  t i l

FILER REGISTRATION

WASHINGTON, Apr. 19.— (AT 
Extern Air Linaa, Inc., Glad

, muck what's said that 
as what wa think Ilea hid; 
i so much th« doin' as 
ay tha thing Is did I 
ny a one's kept hippy an' 
rtted day l>y day, 
m as not a kingdom haa 
rescued from decay 
i' laughin'.

a . gg^NONYMOtlB

la, Ctochoslovakia, Mrrael, 
Denmark, Norway! Neit. SWAIN B

V E R N O N ’S  B O D Y  S H O P  » r e  now
War stocks are going up, In- 

iptora finally becoming convinced at 113 Oak Avenue (Martin's old garage, 
Itctwoen Spencer's Top Shop and Table
gnnnlv 1 flf.C- •Supply.) 
saw  a  s s s t i i r

a a m a
o f goods, has. cost the consumer nothing— haa actually 
saved him money by increasing the efficiency o f production

awato told abml any possible 
eheanrry In the Dutch Fast ladles, 
Ittd  wa hav* Iho suspiclan that 
,iha aid squirrel • hooter from Ten- 
hStora meant every word hr said.

BjfjpSple who are discouraged at 
the way the war Is apparenUy go-

and'distribution.
v The samo logic applies to tho manufacture and sale 

o f cigarettes, radios, and refrigerators. By increasing the 
production to an economical volume, the manufacturer can 
reduce the price per unit. Without advertising, his vol
ume .woujd be so small that the unit coat would remain 
high. Consequently, the consumer would pay more (for 
the goods that were sold without advertising than for ad
vertised products.— Imperial Type Metal Magailne.

' C, E. McKEE
e-Hi Bottling Co.

B04 Celery Are,

119 South Oak

•gainst thn Allies should ra
ther that AI f'apona had a 

ami eucreeaful reign as esar 
ha underworld before ha want 
klcairas.

"SSSSSff.rilh Norway cut off by Gar- 
and . British occupation,

WASHINGTON DAYBOOK
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON—Into tha office 
of "Cactus Jack" Gamer tha other 
day cams "Castas Harry* Cany.

Occasion for tho visit was 
simply that Carey area In town, 
making his retoni to the stags 
after ta years.. Ua wanted to toe 
and chat with tha vkw-preskisat, 
whose chair ha eerupled for that 
"Mr. Smith” movie.

Occasion for this yarn was that 
tha tare get to remiaietiag and 
out of that cams a remarkable as* 
ample of how lift goes 'round 
and ‘round. John Naafee Garapr, 
tha son at a wee looser, he- 
cornea a big politician. Hart* 
Carey, Dm  eon of a Mg New Tort 
politician, becomes a westerner.

Mr. Oenter, no doubt, coald

B t r c s i v S S R t i g
gases, but Carey Pads weald have 
given Mr. Garner a ran far his

centoT Bat does It say anything 
about two eompnatea not being 
obi# to charge five cents each? 
Well, gentlemen, my two-mils 
railway la owned by two com
panies. Om  owns one mile, 
another the nest Yon con look up 
tho article ef Inparparatlmi And. 
gentleman, if yav want to sit here 
and Ueu. an ardsr that the 
thousands of poor 'people who 
rids those railways have U  get 
o ff at,tha and of tho first mile,

Y o u ’re sura dotbes am data  
whan you do you* own w i A  
log. AadHotpotatnukas home 
ltn iH yriig to f> rrtinrfK>BUKh 
n o r#  i c o B o a l c i l  w ith  th* 
wondatfidly a id a n t now Hot- 
point Washers, Iroasr* and 
nrwTum bler Clothes Dryer. 
N o w — In you r  o w n  hom e 
I sundry— you can wash. Iron 
sa4 dry clothes in half the dsaa. 
with half dwaCort. Let usshow 
you how. Gosoe In today for a 
dem onstration  o f  t b «  i t *  
H o tp o la t C om p ls te  Horn* 
Laundry S e rv ic e—W asher,

world should not bo sur- 
St the Norwegians' claim

Rteir country was lavuded by 
V through trlcksiy. Dec 
far Is tha typo ef esaa who 
I'Mcspt aa invJUDoo to din- 
rob the silver chest, kill the 
and blamt the murder ca tho

THE “ALL FLORIDA CANDIDATE" FOR

w a d . Peo wanted to nm his 
horse-cat line M rtu  there. They 
wouldn't stand far U. Be one 
eight, after tha bridge waa fta.

S»Eawrtsaa!

protart the negtn
•ml nit a u l e im in  h ilt^••enati m  •

{s ' w e * * FREE
to PACKAGES

ISai

,<n̂ _ -era. .



omorrow

OWMSfOLKiOf Mil

jm c rU  pfK-til up to 
teduction from 26% to j  
>0pf.: A ll «itC8. Chou* 
'ojar*' e ir iy  for beet aelee-

i'll HAHU AKIEN 
> M *t DIVINE

O f  LO ST

ELVERS

& M -

PAG E T H R E li

•blantaa to tha indicated con- 
elution of British war i«e*i*»- 
•hip that Italy m playing h«r 
own, not Hitler’* cam*; and will 
•top well *nort ol actual uivoivi.- 
mint in the war, whatever ahu 
due*.

■ w w — mwmam

— i
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Social And Personal
M tm  L II.I.IA N  ADAMS, Society,Editor

• a •

Telephone 148

Social Calendat
. THURSDAY

Sanfofil Art Club will meet 
ntfche home o f Mr*. K.'U. Stowe 
in Indian Mound Village- at 7:JU 
I’. M.

Townaend Club will meet at 
7;j6 P, II. In Uir Court liouta for 
It* weekly meeting lo which ev
e r *  ne la Invited.

Ala.bain Claaa of the Baptist 
Church will have a pa:ty at 8:0d 
I’. M. In the chuich ennex.

Seminole Chapter Two, Order 
of the Raatarn Star will meet at 
7:30 P. M. In the Maaonlc Hall.

•  FRIDAY
Thera will be no Junior dance 

this week, Mr*. Jem Adam*, 
chairman of lhj dance*, I*js an
nounced.

A tale* Circle of tha Salifoid 
CAien Club will mevt at the 
borne of Mra. Roy Redding, 1003 
Park Avenue at 3:00 P. M.

Rcie Circle of the Girden Clun 
will meet at 1I:Q0 A. M. In the Big 
Tree Pork. Mia. Eunice Bahrt of 
Ca n  will apeak on **Natlva Mn- 
tinal In Garden Landscaping”- 
Mra. R. A. Newman I* In cha-ge 
of the picnic luncheon.

Dirt Gardrnera Circle of the 
Garden Club w II meet at Iho 
home of Mra. II. M. Wataon on 
" t t  Eighteenth T-.rret at 0:30 
A. M. I- II. Galiher of l^eoburg 
will nntlnue hi* series of talk* 
on "la ndseaping.

Central Circle of the Garden 
Club will me«t at 10:00 A. M. 
eBthe home of Mr*, h. F„ Unix, 
lln l Park Avrn-ie for r bu»lne»* 
feaalnn'after which nwmher* will 
drive to the I etch String Tea 
Room In Orlando for a • Dutch 
luncheon.
m WEDNESDAY .
“ 'or Ihe benefit of the hospital, 

Hie Woman'* Club, with the Civic 
Department In rhnrge, la sponsor- 
e hrl 'ge ami rheckera party at 
2:30 P. M. In tha club home. For 
ryrvatlnn* telephone 79-J.

Eight Presidents o f the United 
State* were lorn Britiah suliJc-.U 
—Washington, John Adame, Jcf-
tu n ,  Mad l*on. Mrnroe. Inhi 
u'ney Adam*, Jackson and W. 

Ifa llarrlaon.

Directors Of Club 
Hold Regular Meet

, The R a id  of Director* of Ihe 
Carden Club, which met at the 
home of the pr&idcnt, Mr*. F:ed 
R. Wilson, yesterday morning, de
cided to aupport the national o:- 
servance of "Better Ht>m#a Week,” 
Ap-. 88 to May 4, by listing sev
eral well-planted groinda ot San
ford homes and1 opening them to 
the public for Inspectlin. ' •
. Definite ainngemrnU of "Bet
ter Homce Week" and the, phase 
being stressed by the.Gardcn Club 
will be announced later.

Art Club Holds'" 
Business Session

Gunn-* i f  luidgi- mid ('hincsi- 
hrckfl* woe rnjoyrd by the 

n-.'iiliei* of the S nfnril A lt Club 
tc,lowing n rliiirf lii«ine«i session 
at II o home- ef Mr. ntul Mr*. Kd- 
mViyl Stowe In llelinn Moitlel 
Village with Mrr. II. f .  Cernell 
winning high iceiv pr*v nf -t 
novelty pnttny pllrhc ; Mrs. W. 
I. Iliiipm , nnrid hlith, re eiv- 
•tv * h. n-l Id wu gin -* perfume 
bott'e ilec-uated with Florida 
'Kill*; cn.l Vl*. II. II. f'olemrin 
leln-r nws d.il a i.tfi'la pin o» 
re, cum winner.

Bcieml plcluri'*, the w>- k nf 
cloi Hum eir, wen.' Iironght lo 
tho meeting and dlscm ml by Iho 
number*. At Ihe conclusion nf Ihe 
• mi* n fprshuirnU were sot veil 

by the host*.
I resent were: M's. Mamie 

Hodgkin, Mr*. .1. (J. Sharon, Mr*, 
lu  Co i ales, Mr*. W. M. Scntt, 
M r, M'i lied Rule ck. Mis* l.tt- 
lill.' lint*, V .'*  Eli-*- llutrhisiin. 
Mils Hill/ Giinibull, Mm. Hurry 
W'att, Mis. Tlilupen, Mr*. Cornell, 
Mi*. Coleman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Stowe.

erso rials
Mrs. Roy'Holler Iclt yesterday 

for AlUnu, G>.'., whe.o »hc plnns 
to :.lluid the wedding nf hei sis- 
l r, M u  Dorothy Hester, Umur- 
ruw.

Mr*. Leo Echols and daughter, 
Shi ley, aio visit ng Mrs. tchol*' 
psients, Mr. and Mm. J.' B. Hol
land In I tnkard, Ala., for several 
dtys.

Filegda t f  Misa Carlin Pulisrr 
will *ie ghel In leant that the has 
r.i \eitil flout a acveial duy*' ill- 
net.i of Infliirnxs and la able tn 
he up rgain.

Friends nf J. II. Colrlough will 
l.e glad to lea'll that he Is Im
proving in the Bay Pines Hospital 
where he 'I* receiving treatment 
for on eye infectlm.

Mr. and Mm. O. 0. Ilarrlxin i f 
Mariaana are expected tn ar-.lve 
loiiiy to be the weekend gur-U of 
Mm. L  M. Telford a( her home 
• t 207 East Fifth Street.

Ft it till* ef llnml II Goff will lie 
gl.id to loam that hr I* reviver* 
ln*j tiinidi,- In Ihe i'ernald-l migh- 
Ion Ale.mrial Hospital after un
dergoing ail npiienilicilis opeialion

ll

Just 80
Belter.

• 1

* Dresses:
sUss't *» i i n  a m '

Mr. tnd Mm. I,. N. Holloway 
mnouncc tha hirth of a son, John 
Allen, on .Apr. 18.

Ix-ttorc was introduced Into 
England from Holland in IB20,

Today & Saturday. 
Double Program

r.-cr ntly.

Aim. J. M. Simmons of Mount- 
vills-, S. C., who ha* Seen visiting 
hen with relative* fir  Ihe past 
f"v/ days left yesterday to visit 
l-ir daughter, Mr*. EL A. Chitten
den, i:i St. I'cterr.urg.

F*l tnd* of Mis. If. I). Morgan 
'will I*' gkd to le rn that she was 
rn-ved Italny front Iho Frinald 

! I might ii Memorial ■ |l" ,iitnl
i 'boro *ho l reel veil trvatinrnt fot 
:hi' nasi seveinl days In the h ion- 
f h -r sister. Airs. I ou ine Beal, 
m W.-st Third Stirel.

Mir. Glenn EL Mc'Vy soent 
ve !• rdHv In J'cksohvlll" attend- 
bus the meeting of the llennl of 
T. jilts *  of lh.* Masonl- I I ’ni". At 
th-i meeting Mia. MeKsy won re- 

, d.*t lnl ct-rl mrn of the. Cnintlt- 
I lie  oo Eidiitat'nn end Br’ i-I iis 
i ! r  (ruction of the Vvs"nlr Home.

ACCEPT INVITATION 

MONTGOMERY. Ala., Apr. in
--imt— The smithw 4 ns,,1
ronferonea arraptel hl« Invitation! 
*" hold It* next ma«tln» aboard 
•hip at Alabama’s twelfth deep 
sea fishing rodeo. Oovarpor Dixon | 
announced yesterday, upon hie re*. 
turn from a conference meeting I 
at Charleston, 8. C.

We/iov* th *  
latest patterns!

Mayfair Hotel Scene 
Of Bridge Luncheon
The Mayfair Holt! was the 

scene cf a trldge luncheon yes
terday at 1:00 u clock when Airs. 
Frink A. Everhard entertained a 
number of friends. Profusions of 
roses, white gladioli, nnd snip- 
dragons were used as flo:-il dec
orations in the private dining 
room where Mm. ENerhanl en
tertained her guests.

Bridge prises wrir nwanliil to 
Mrs. II. II. Colrmnn. Mrs. Sadie 
Broun- and Aim. Roy Guild i f  
Winter Park. Mm. R. I.. Cornell 
rrcelvrd the ecroeno pi ire and 
Mm. Guy rullager, Ihe travelling 
price.

Present with the hostess weie: 
Mrs. Ctrl Ferran of Eustis, Alia. 
Gelid, Aim. Wallace Wright, Air*. 
George D. Bishop. Aim. F. EL 
llnumillat. Mm. II. II. la-wis. Mis. 
Sadie Brouse, Alla. D.* I.. Thrash
er, Mrs. E. B. Stowe mol Airs. A. 
C. E'ort.

Also, Air*. E. Compton, Airs. 
E'ullagcr, Mr*. II. II. Colrmnn, 
Alts. Cornell, Airs. J. II. Ilintri- 
miste^ Atia. Waller Conner, Aim. 
G. I. Imurks, Aim. Fred Williams. 
Mrs. E. F. Weldon. Aim. J. G. 
Sharon and Mm. W. A. I.cffler.

Plana Progress For
Southside Festival

——
EVnllnnml the Bull with his 

horns, flowers ami "drlirnte ego” , 
Mickey Atouse, Goofu , Alfalfa. 
Alutt and J iff ami other well- 
known character* will l«e present 
nl the South Side Primary School 
Tuesday night ut H:l).l oYlork 
when 100 pupils from tin- Fourth 
Grade room* presi'iit the srhool'* 
annual Spring EYstivnl in the 
form of a minstrel.

Old-time favorite songs will In- 
sung by the rhoius accompanied 
by interpretative duu.-ing by 
groups nf g lili in iiiliirful cos
tumes; rollicking jnkri will In- 
told by the minstrel Imys; and 
clever eharncter domes will In- 
fiatureil.

Ite/iilar rehenmals on- h inu 
held for the mlnstlel olid tin- ili- 
roclnr* hove espressnl roiii|ilele 
•otisfnrtinn with tin- ininilni,. 
Eieryom- is cordially mvit-il to 
uttenil the nnmml nlmw.

Revival Services To
Continue At Church_______ •

The revival service* now In 
progress at the E’ull Gospel Tab
ernacle ou the Orlando Highway 
near Geneva Avenue wlll'rontinur 
tonight n» they have every night 
thl.i week with the Rev. I,. J. Oli
ver of IMumd, evangelist tn 
charge. No ,»er»lei- will In- held 
tomorrow evening hut two ser
vice* will In- held mi Sunday.-

E'or the icmolinler of the week, 
Rev. Oliver will inittimie hik se
ries of oddresM-s on "l)ee|n-r EW- 
larrlenees" and "Sign* of On- 
Time*.”

Rev. t'lsiidi* W. Smith, pastor of 
On- rhmvli. i* in ehorge nf the 
singing dining the servlrea. Itrv. 
Smith li.ii I'xlemliil a ronllal In
vitation to the public to attruil 
all aeiviee .

Mrs. Lee Fntertains 
Honoring 2 Visitors
In liMtior i f lirr mini!*. .Mn*. .1. 

II. Trnu lie nf l.ittiirti's S. (V. ittnl 
Slt»», .1. ,\l H'lintit'ii* of .Mount- 
vlllr, S. r .  Min. ,-\. NV. I*«•«•. Jr. 
I'filei I’ lm nl u miirII pairty 
WinIih*i»iIhv aHfinoon nl l»ri lidiit* 
tin I iii.n l Avenue, ti'ing nriniigo* 
nirnt’* of i ••*«•« mill Sioiiii: flow-
r M  In ll»*» rooiiH olicn* Ihi* K»it*»*tJ*
I'lnyttl I*! big**.

Isiiun timiifllkcn lAt'f** »pn* |»n*- 
, iinnted I* tin* liotio;rr* mitl lo 
Mn*. N* ill* Kp|MTM»n, who M*or»*«l 
high fo* ibo i flrrniNiti. At llu* 
rovtclUHioti of tlir lie* hunt
h %n ni<A till l*y .Mr*. vjIiiiiiikI 
M«Iri)i mill rmolim* |.#’o mTVimI
• I H\VC*t «*i»tl»M» lt» Ibo ('l|l'*l*.

I 'tTM iii with Iho hnitot«H*n ntul 
hmlCM wrip- M in  W . T .  I^ingloy. 
M s. ,\\ ,M S ..II, Ml*. 11 .».
I loll v. Mi"* I. O. I nnoy, Mn*. K. 
1. Hoy. M t John Mi'isch. Sr,. 
M»*. K|i|Hf«on, :iinl M : j*. Ktlmuml 
M cinch.

Way Cleared In 
House For Wagner 

-Act Amendments

GENEVA

Ml*. Eimma Wjggin- of t.'ii?ia 
is visiting her .ister in Irw, Mrs. 
W J. Daniels.

Mr. and Al:s. Ilarnl-I Nichols of 
Alim, vi.itril their gianiimollu-i, 
Airs. Grant, on Sunday

Mm. Harry Rnrr of Wmlei 
I'nik is visiting her sislei. Mm.
I, . A. Sheldon, this wn-k

E'riends of Mm. Mi llle Dooley 
wilt la gild lo leuni she Is ini- 
proving slowly, at the home of 
her son, Charles W. Dooley In 
West Palm Beach.

The regular P.-T. A. meeting 
was held Wednesday afternoon. 
Tha program warn |wt show, fol
lowed by songs, poems and recita
tions by the schrol rhildirn. The 
them* of the program was "Be 
Kind to Dumb Aninvils."

Air. and Atm. E'rink la-E'ils and 
sons, Frank and 'Edgar, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Thai Ira Teague were 
visitors of Mm. Sarah LeE'ils on 
Tuesday. •

Vincent Ig-r'ils waa home with 
hia parents list weekend.

Mr. and Afm.'W. I» Seig were 
Sundsy visitors In Del-and.

The Atethmllst Missionary So- 
rletv met nl the home of Mrs. II.
II. Flynt on Thursday.

The annual remain y "eleannn
day" will I n- held on Apr. 24 All 
rrsMrnts air urged In attend this 
all-day sinaim.

Oddities of News j

II wttl ImhmI I rt*m I'mr I wrl
Y o rk , iiiuM* i*n thi* I I m iim * fl**«ir 
to (Inn .iiitl - I n th l* nnn lhrr 
• nnipuik'u »*lu*li fun«l?  I)«»c* it 
uirnn I hat u iio th rr .MIO.tHIO |»»*o- 
ulc wu- l»o pmlitotl «»nt»»

j the to ll*  thirlru: S op trm h rr, Oc- 
to l»cr Mini N ovem b er ut public 
cipfn*eT'*

Hoo*rvo!t put bin rei|iie*t on 
the giniifi'l no one hml tho f**ir 
 ̂ii-st iiloti nt pn-oiit whether 

the roiinli \ v» h» tfoinir t«» have 
M * hnom lltal wtuihl pmviile ml* 
«||tlnniil onvat o employment

In m bit or !•* Spenkrr Hank- 
heRdt \*hnh wm* r»,n«l t" thl*
I I ounc. ho m IiI there wu* cel 
tninly u»» itifnrination now mvmII 
nblo !*• justify a reiluellon In 
the WI'A pmifiam below that 
rRrtle*! "ii in the current final 
y with an MppioprUthm »»l 
approximately $1,500,000, OOrt,
e ••  ̂ ^  -------

The bit northern r*ninllr« *»f 
f** land Rio port of the United 
tfm*»dnn*. -epRjnte from tho Kreo 
Statu of PTlre.

W. M. Scott Is 
E levated  By 

Produce Firm
(r ,s tl.H S  trwss rags Oasl

ing in entomology and plant path
ology. Hr soon became state en
tomologist for (hr state of Geor
gia mid served in this capacity 
for five years.

Next lie was plant pathologist 
in the Unite I Slates Department 
of Agriculture for 14 years. He 
was specialist in the research dr- 
pnrtminl of the General Chemical 
Company for four yearn.

Air. Scott rrcclicil credit from 
the industry lor the work he did 
while n s|iccinli»t in charge nf the 
Hlnnilnrdirnlion « f  (trades anil 
Food Products Inspection Service 
in the Bureau of Agricultural 
firAnomir* of the It. 8. Depart- 
mint of Agriculture.

In IPID Mr. Scott was made 
division mnnager for American 
E'ruit Growers. Ine. Recently hc 
liecame regional director and now 
he is vice president.

A list of tin- honors which have 
la-on given him in recent years Is 
of rnmc length. Mr. Scott was 
nn associate mcinlicr of the Amor- 
iron Association for the advance
ment of Science and is a life 
member of the American Phyto- 
pathological Sia'iity. Also, he is 
a member of the American Botan
ical Society nod American Elnto- 
mnlngirsl Society; nnd while liv- 
mg in Warhinglnn la-longul to the 
t'osmos • 'Inis, lie wu associaj'- 
euitor of the magaslne "PhyTo- 
pnthology," for four years.

While with the It. 8. lEepnrt- 
■ns sit nl Agrifultiire he developed 
the self-boiled lime sulphur Irrst 
nienl for brown rot on peaches. 
This is now used ns lIm founda
tion of all mi eililc sulphur sprays 
that are ii-nl by peach growers 
today.

His scientific achievements also 
included working out the treat
ment for biller tot of npplra and 
oilier apple dlM-ases. Then, t'***. 
jointly with a not her man. Air. 

Scott established Ihe Federal E’nod 
Prndiirl* Dispivtinn Service and 
winked out fill-rat grades for »ar 
ion* fruit* nnd vegetable*, lie is 
the author of several bulletin* 
putdishiil by. the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture on fruit di- 
i i-ases.

Now. Mi Siotl is on the i«b 
every day in the year for AE'ti 
nnd it i- a round *f es-lery, toms- 
Iim-s, iNitatoea, |u-p|H-ra and oe- 
easionally other vegetable crons, 
followed by pearlies during the 
summer sea-on.

III. b-liliy i. li.hmg Hardly 
•iiiyniie in Florida Is a inure en
thusiastic angler than he.

Englam 
Fears 
Pro-N azi

(I'sallaanl frssi IH .f Hast 
-market flurries traced to fears 
that Italy was about to be thrown 
ei turked into the war. Rnmc 
denied that a virtual war-tone 
rrnsorshlp had hern set up at 
llarl, Italy’s most probable Jump- 
o ff base for a push into Ihe 
Balkans via Albania.

Whatever limy be the actual 
trend of Italian policy with re
gard to the war, a definite tier- 
man victory in Norway would 
reem essential for Alussolinl be
fore he rrnilil risk abandonment 
ofi hi* non-belligerent role. Na
val preponderance in the Med
iterranean i* with the Allies. 
They also hold both gateways 
to that sen.

Any act by Italy deemed suf
ficiently un-nrutrnl tn warrant 
retaliation would close the Alltril 
economic vise upon her, backed 
probably hv the full strength ol 
the E'rcnrh navy nnd enough 
British sea power to weight thc 
hnlanrc heavily again.I II Dure. 
Despite the diversion In Norway, 
Ihe moment aloes not seem pro- 
pit mu* for Italy In risk urmril 
intervention to aid her uxis 
partner.

Instead, it seems highly op
portune for Mussolini In dicker 
anew with the Allies for some 
of those territorial or economic 
concessions hr has long demand
ed. London mid Baris might well 

i In- irmly to trade with Rome for 
1 assurances tint Italy would 
J make no move to eaii.e Iho Med 
! ili-rranran ltnlkaii kettle to boil 
1 ovrr while tin- Allied-German 
battle In Norway ilevrlnps.

I That lends a rotor of reason-

('■immunity tVnli-r, anil a roupli- 
J of days ago ut tin- .li-wisli Ho.pi 
tal, I saw our Red Cross clothing 
nnd melieatiun being used. Neiei 
have I wiinessrd more gratitude 
nor greater need This inuming 
we visited the refuge for the pro
spective mothers ami .aw in the 
nursery six Ameririiu Bed Crus, 
layettes, beautiful ones, lint sc 
few In enmparion to llu- great 
need The ili.tribiitlou and the 
neroiinting is meticulously done. 
Nothing goo. where it .tumid not 
Moreover, ns far ns I have seen 
the distribution is without regard 
to race or religion. Elvery detail 
of Ihe plan has lui-n carried out 
tn the very Inst llrm.*’ .

Certainly, .no Immediate change 
in Italy's role seems likely. i l  
will tnxe time for the Noiws-giu. 
battle front tn solidify. Anil de
spite Berlin claim* of complete 
success In reinforcing the Itoitial 
Nun army in Norway, there is 
one circumstance casting doubt 
on that bunst. German sroiure 
ef all rail connections from Nor
way In neutral, Sweden * that 
could alternate route* from Ge>- 
many dues not suggest royrplrto 
Nail confidence that the 8kng- 
errak sea lanes ran In- kept 
open indefinitely against Bri
tain’s navy.

New Zealand scientists have 
discovered liytlvo forests In the 
Antipodes are suitrd In flbrebivird 
processing, snd hnvo imported 
American equipment for a wall- 
tioniil plant.

Price
Increase!
Kffcclivt- April 'J.'lril tirt; 
itmiMifnctim-r.i arc inertias- 
ing prices up In I.V.. All 
car owners who will need 
tires for this summer 
should lake -ailvnnlnge of 
the low lire prices we aro 
now aide to offer.

TRADE NOW 
-  PAY LATER

See our full lines of (ien- 
erttl ami l-’iik Tires anti 
gel our exchange price 
now.

REEL and SONS
O nd iP sP lym o ulk  Denier*

i %%. r n i « r  i t .
mn

mi

mm
nUNiMH*)

Red Cross Begins 
Production Work 
For War Refugees

It s.HllHHrd I ran !*«■» *»*«el
iiiillion Finn* kml I'»nI Vvrry* 
worMly |»OM*riilii»li‘ ii» ihr wmi 
NffRiiml Ku««Ir. I h# i*nqrinou» 
|ir«>hicin i»f rm»iiNlni**Uoii i* »*HM 
it. Ih» iiiiilrrtiikrn W«* ri|»**cl t»- 
inn r fmm the
( 'fliHh Nl ill tin* HI’IhN ill thut 
country.**

An rvrrr|»t fr«o»i i« h tt**i '-vrit 
ti’ii hy no Aii»**ri*’Mi» licit *'riM*n 
»cprcucntativc in Polnml !•* tho
sNatinnal hcmliniartrrN *if Iho
AmoriiHii Rnl t*r«»NN in Wm̂ 'hiiik* 
tllll. IV t*. i* AN fo||o\AN

"Never mifmIii »lo I whiiI «•• e*- 
lst rietire Imvini* old, timkeii do** ii. 
IinK Nt«r\'rd, miMTiOd/ chdhcil 
women !•» I!*•• • i km** s **nd
ki«n m v liund*, not *»»i*v hill 
-roien In Him! rrftitfe «»f thr 
« irfy Ilf Hi. Vincent i»e PhuI Ml* 
»«\v ihciir old women kliilled
iwentin from one of oui elmn 
tern. Th»« morning In the Jewish

BASEBALL 8 :0 0  P. M. TONIGHT 
ST. AUGUSTINE

—vs—
WIIITKY I ’AMNIKI.I.’S

SANFORD SEMINOLES
MI'NICII'AI, HAM, I’AIIK

f r
L  T

M AIRBS
TR EA D U TE
IM t l l  LIROLEIM

tkls ratirsly new and 
•laid linoUuai 
l l  m il ion, I 

looj-waar ftanusi shoas 
la tha ctom - ssctioa dls- 
p u a  sbov*.

You'*, aavar aaaa asp  
J Alas Uka It for im»tkutu 

,..ao aasjr to dsaal You'll 
hs dsdUklid with ikt rich- 
•nsaaddapth of Its color* 
, * . la atl-ovar Marblta, 
Jsipis, Cal oa Is I Plsaks, 
isun las ass, aad Modara 
TOaaAoa

MICIAt
iN T M i i i f e iT  e m u

J lewjM .
|,J M i

urn)

TOW N FOLKS KNOW 
that they can nave G0% 
o f tljnlr tire dollar with 
our modern method o f re
capping. Drive in tod tt 
and let un give you an | 
ultimata. : - ■ M;

*  s»Ath tha

Sanford

v'-asausri

-----h v " - -

5 3 Wmifc

Baby Eloanor 

Says:

"More Kicli Milk ami 

Cream for me!”

John Doo 
Says:
* “ More Fresh Eggs and 

Fryers for me."

Both-Rich Vitamii Foods 
. • and Prodioad Hart la 

Central Florida!

<X-CEL FEEDS Ar. ̂
pcadasnsl la FLORIDA tar FI A) RIDA

X *M  Faadi X-Cd a••*•: X-Cal FartlUssra aad HucrtlddM 
At Yaw  Caavrateally Locatad

X-CEL STORE
SEM INOLE PEED CO.

l-a«a* atN E lm  Avs.

F J . l a w  X-Cal

Flo rid a ’s O u ts ta n d in g  C andidate 
For G overnor Has A M essage 

For you
Hear

FRANCIS 
WHITEHAIR
O pe n i n i? Lo c u 1 
Address In Sanford 
Friday, April 2f)th, 

At !\ M.

It’s ^  
Whitehair 

Everywhere!

Ik  auic to Itexi I '.s in o tl1 Wlutcluir'a 
ejxnmi; hnal addiraa in hit larnpaifn 
lot Govcinor. lie  i» a gifdi apeaker a« 
%«fll at « great Plondien

This  able lawyer, butinexe man and 
citrus grower hat a vital message lor 
Y O U  about Y O U R  problem! as a 
iitucn and a taxpayer. ' .

Hear what Pranas Whitehair tua to 
aay about better schools, better pay and 

i retirement provisions (or school teach- 
I ers, adequate old age assistance, conser

vation, cooperation with agriculture and 
industry and. above all.the powerful need 
for a United Florida that can march 
swiftly ahead to greater prosperity.

W H I T E H A I R  for Governor
TBXSIBI

IU U  l / l l y  I l f l T v  V/A1C 1UUXC I/ O J  X V  i v v a * 01^ * ----a v iH V s s v i f  ••• * » * —

office, Bruntley BuOdlnR. Books open tomorrow night ’til 12:00 o’clock. 
Only people who have NOT registered.SINCE March, 1936 will have to 
register.

iU j'.td j.
RnSOOffKW V - —
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Although fmi ful nf n n«»rmnn drive through the l-ow Countries. Belgium rejected n British suggestion 
•M l she u iifpt ulllwl "preventive aid.** Mke them lielgiun mmlilnn gunners, tier Vuliutil luiuy U SO

Uiu ulert for any vlulallan of nc-uliolllv.

tha Gerfhon RaiKmgdom of Denmark pi 
M*p6 Circumstance resort to \

■ vtoianed against
THU PHOTO chews Ike sigalag af tha G.rmseDaalek aea-aggrooslta ^u t Jely #, T *3 »*  u'lBarUa 

Fereiga Mlal.lar Jotchla ran Ribbaalr ap, left, a ad Oaai.k MlaUlar Harlat Zahia,-right

Tha Inhabitant* of Narvik, above. Important Norwegian port, were 
blaited from »l#*p at dawn by a naval battle In tha eltl • frept 
yard," when British daatroym attacked Carman warahlna to the 
harbor. The Uerman ahlpe, pi meeting a landing force which had 
aelred the city, repulaed the aitack, ticking ona Brltlah destroyer 

and forcina another aground.

tK* Trlrpkatn

Member* el the Pollah Kacadrllle, compoted of myn from tha 
training la franca, parade before their commander, Oeneral 

— -  - -  aervlce with the tilled arm

Pollah air force who have been 
J, prior to departing Uk active

—\I44 Trl»|»k#»la*
H. M. 3. WARSPITE ( ib «w ) ,  batlUihip muuitliai rigid Ifllncli |uni, Ud tlir BrilUk
ftalllla which dtriafly allaebad the eaptar* af lha Crrmsul.,1,1 Nurwtglaa ora pari nf Narvik and 
reportedly sael icn a  Natl dectreyera ta ,tk « hoi torn.

Lee Reiter, 3*year-old 30-pounder, ahyljr accept* congratulation* 
from Joan Earl attar winning paper weight championship In basing 

tournament (or eona of naval oOcara at Annapalto
■ Y U  OF the twa AmacU*. will fa.ee U  aha Uoleeclly * f  Florida whew lha 1/aW .lly, thraagh 
He laclllala ml laH rJta w h la  Affaire, and thraagh tha stepsriUlsa af lha Caraa'gia KaJaaaacA 
fee Faaaa, paanati aa Utar-Awerkaa adaaatlaaal aad tell oral eaafaeaata Soaday Ihraagh Wad are- 
day. Pam a f lha prlaaipal partklpaat* la lha tea faraaea era ahawa ahaaa, k f l  .la rlghl, SlargU E. 
UaeUl, hand. DM. lea af ggaalah aad SpaaUh Sladtae, Uekarslty af Narth Carellaai Jerge Obit 
■•da, Argaallaa paal aad Jaaaaallali Haa, Fra ah F. Cerriga< Uallad Slala* Aahassadar la V#a 
egaeUi Jaaa; Fadia, fw a w  CamaiUclaaae af U w o lU o  ad Marla Rlea aad praoaal Madera L »J i
gaage Editor af lha D. C. Heath aad Caaspaay.

Hie ancient Danish flag,
1 at Ul Itow hr foie the legs [to 

Washington, drsplt* the tact 
Danmark la under the iwa 
U»e Swastika. Ttie Dane* ae 
ed ilielr Bug In l*|g. when

lg»J t la the haunts 
which announced I 
pendence eg DengM

WHY U T  AN

.
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JSeminoles Defeat St. Augustine By 10 To 6 Score
Sanford Comes From Behind In 
► Ninth To Knot Count At 6-6
Willie Skeen Gets Four H i t s  Out 

. Five Times Up To Lea.d Locals;
* Sanford Gets 17 Safeties

Of

KT. AUGUSTINE. Apr. 19. — 
SL Augustlnr blew a thrrc-run 
lead on etrora Hi the ninth in

k in g  here last night and SanfnrH 
remained undefeated in the Flori- 
da Stata League with a 10-inning 
10 to 6 deciiion over the nose
diving Saint*.

Two mors on easy Infield 
•  roundrra and single* ty Rowan, 

llyder and Skeen enabled the 
Seminolea to tally three times In 
the ninth and knot tha score at 
0-a)L Then Hanford knocked Dave 
McKinney from the bill In the 

dtenth and pushed over four runs 
^before relief huiler Cascn could 
get the side our.

The Salnta bunched five hits 
for six billies off McGhee In the 
fourth with Rauer getting two 
singles during the frame. *

™ Th* koi scoff;
i ib ro u u  
liydn if 
cnilcBpui t»
I kflrn•cf 
ItobfltN MR , 
Johnson lt» 
Alurloti If 

£lntonti Sit 
n\lj»tir rl c 
M rd hN  p 
Niton p 
Jetar p

T oIa Im

mbftftftft
4

. ft 
I 
ft 
I

.. a

3 3 
3 I 
I I 
I 3 
3 II 
3 I 
3 I 
I II

nr. un i'irriR it
Kliklfiti't s" 
Trier rf ..
K^ntifiiv aii 
Udurr *• f • 
1.roiiluuilt III 
Cniila If 
l.iitilunn 3i» 
Mi>Mi*v •• 
MrKImi* y (•
rjHitn
t Kukri.V

mbftft
3 
ft
4 
I

. ft 4 
4
it
I

b  p r
« r 
r ••
H |
3 3 
: is
i i 
: i
ii ft 
: i 
o n 
n n

4£ Hi IT SO

Totnl« 4* ft II v>
\ Ihitfr.l fin Tn ■on III I «lli 
Vrnrr hjr 1 Ii vi I UK «*
It foul mu no 3 «*••! 4 —1»

S| Auuu'llnr non 190 0— ft
As'Mw. 11 > ■! < r. tllllcnpli 3. elder. 

Khktiinil *. Krtmitly. McKinney ft. 
T.ihoii 2. I toll* • i *a. Itounn 4. Kim* 
l*i o I, iLtlici*. Lt IMfttm 2. Alnlilrh 
Knun. Ilownvi, KlmUrrl. Itoticrle. 
Kit 1*1.mil 3. L t Tiann Hun* liattnl 
In; 9 f 111« 'pll*. IhiIMuiiii, >lt Klnii’ >. 
KliLlitinl, llinirr 1. Johnson 3. II) * 
•tar. Mkccii, Mfulon. TwodiMr hli* 
llyilfi. ta-otilnirdl. Johnson. Three- 
l»n«*i- lilt a : I low.tit. Johnson Hiulrn 
l».i«t-v Ivi-nuetly. l.eonrmrdl. John- 
eon S.iriiCirr llosnn Ihmble
|il:i> ■ ■ MtKiiiiiiy to Idi TlnriM. 
illllinpir i«i Joluisoh; Klrklnml Ih 
I .eon Inn it I. i.rft on bums: Hanford 
T. St AiiRiiUhir ft. I t.i **« ■ on ball* 
off Metier ft. Nison 3. Tuson I 

lock mil |.v • Mrillici- 4. Niton
3. MrKInney ft. Joicr 3 -111 (»• off 
M rillif 4 In 1 1-3 IonIiiks. 4 rum 
JM*r I In I 3-3; Niton ft In ft. 3 
iiiios. >l«- K Inns'v |ii in 9 1-3 k
inns; Cn«nn I In 3-3. 3 runs Wild 
fdtrli: Tnsoti. WinnlitK idlcher;
•taler. Isoslnn pllclier: ft|cKlnn»*%- 
Umpires; Hrhweger and To wart
Time Ilf name: 3:3ft.

I Orlmnln
.Miller.

010 02.1 I2x — 11 11 b 
Circnni* 8tul Schiro;•Leesburg Defeats'

DeLand' Red Hats;1‘g f r .  ... 
.By 18 To 12 Score

The l-rraburg Anglers out- 
slugged the Del.and Red Hats in 
n battle of hits lost night to score 
an 18 to 12 victory in the Flor
ida State league. 

w The Anglers gut off to a fast 
start uni wen- never headed, 
after acoring eight run* in the 
luurtli Inning. Score by Innings:

It II K
Leesburg 121 800 Mil — 18 23 :t 

A )rU ii.l 102 200 004—12 16 6
Hlginon and tVallner; Hhcni, 

ltevilai|iia. Holly, Davis and Dye.
Oilando Scnslur* halted a ninth 

liming rally of Ocala to note out 
the visitors by u 0 tn 7 score.

The Senators collected 13 hit*
•.m l Ocala 10. The vistors were 

churned with four errurs anil

Orala

inning tn brenk a 3-3 tie. the 
Gainrsville G-Men trimmed the 
Daytona Dench Islanders by a 4 
to .1 rcore.

Ryan, hurling for the G-Men, 
htld the Islanders tn five hits 
while his moles were collecting 
ninr safe hlmvs tiff Hilbert. Score 
lie Innings: R II K
1). Ilrarh 000 102 000 -3  6 t
Gainesville 100 01) 201* -5 U 2

IIillint mid Nmiman; Ityuli and 
Wolfe.

I'l.KADH GUILTY

001 III 201

NKW YORK, Ap:. IH. —(AY— 
John Q Jenkins, brother uf F 
Donald Coatcr-Musira'a widow, 
pleaded guilty in federal court 
yrsterday tj nil counts of a in ail 
fiaud and conspiracy indictment

—? 10 4 McKesson and Robblna, Inc.

Sid Hudson Loses! mM,,K ...... ..... .......
First Major Game 
To Red Sox 7 To 0

WASHINGTON, Apr. in -  
Sidaey Hud-on'* pitching debut 
in (lie big leagues yesterday was 
a smnxhing surreal—for the llm- 
ton Itcil Sox. A Mr. Jimmy Foxx 
introduced young Hudson to the 
violent tendencies of big league 
liillrrs hy rinnshing a home run 
with two mi base In the fifth inn
ing, The'upshot was that the Red 
Sox won the hall game, 7 to II.

Illghty-nuldlcixerl pride of the 
Nats' roolilo crop, young llud-oi 
flesh nut of tile Class I) Flori,In 
Slate League, exhibited no panic 
hut he did not exactly Uilfle the 
lied Sux. They knocked him loose 
from nine hits, tow of thrm mm 
lilel, one u tuple, mid another 
the aforementioned homvr of 
Foxx.

Not only was lie luring the No 
I hitting Irma in the major* hoi 
he had the misfortune, also, to 
meet up with Jim llaghy- on o day 
when Hint young ipipi win pilch 
Rig : hut-hall. Only live lti!» did 
the puerile .Nuts make uguin-t 
Dsgtiy four of them singles.

Thus fur the sccmid ioli*rriilivr 
game. Hie Nuts Imve achieved »  
totrl uf no runs iiguiied Ito ton 
pitching. Rut yisli-nlny aguin-t 
llaghy, the Nuls iJunved a ilefiiiile 
iinpiovemcnt over their liattimr 
performance against Glove in ilie 
opening gume. Yesterday they ml 
vunri-d n nun as lur a* thud ha 
--one mmi.

Four lhnu»und funs braved ll 
threat of min to sit in on H im 
tnn’a bmv in the niujoi-s mill lor 
two innings they were liighlj no 
nie/sisl. Then the rookie tiglii 
hnnder lost both hit lonl ol and 
hi* effectiveness, walking tin- 
batters utnl yielding tun. in lour 
inning* before he was relieved hy 
Rocky Jncnli* at Hie rtmt ol tla 
nlnlb.

Rut far Hudson's well we 
Iheri- was n mennirv of Inh.i 
rookie was cool thrmighoot 
perfor inanee mid coinrideniiill 
mvr the fans one of the rlev 
fielding exhibitions liy n p|i 
ever witnessed in Grilfilli 
•Hum. Twice he saved hit 
demnge liy pouncing on j ■

llaghy ju-dified pip - notices 
from the South which hailed him 
this Spring ns mi inipro.ve.l pilch 
er after a seige la the Southern 
Association. 'Ilie ion o f old Jim 
Rugby liunibooxliil the Nat * with 
a last ball mul rllowed only one 
hit until the sixth inning.

Two inning*, before Jimmy 
Foxx delivensl the Idg Mow of 
the game, young lioininir DiMng- 
gio, making Id* lirsl hit in the 
big It-tigue.*, prr< ipilatcil a run 
for the Red Sox. With two out in 
the thin! inning, DiMnggm ilou- 
bled down the left field hue and 
tiottisl home with .1 run when 
Cinmer 1 Inglcd to i-i-nb-r.

Two were oat, nl*o, whrij Hud
son mil Into a thrve-raa stmm 
in the fifth. Cinmrr me led mid 
v.enl In secnml mi n wild piteh.
William* was given a noiii-inti-it-*5,.,ll,|
Iixiint ha e o ff hull, nl lliit point,1 
and then along came Foxx, On the 
first piteh Foxx boomed n line 
drive into the left ful l  lilmeln-t*j 
for hi* first liom«-( of III- w m iii.j

I'.ohliy Do<'tr b-d the Red Sox I 
to n run in the sixth win 11 he don J 
l.lcd to left field. Tnlmr lieal mil I 
a limit down the third hu-o liin-J,. ,,>" " -
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Tennis Ace Stops 
Play To Work On 
Studies At School

GAINESVILLE, Apr. It*. — 
Low giNiles and lurk of n.ifiirmir 
interest and application has token 
it* toll of n'hides al -the Uni- 
xersity of Florida and el'rwhcre 
on many occasion*, but it l« nuite
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rare when a rest for learning I the opportunity, Hnrtlett rank.* 
leads 11 top-ranking nthlcl** to llr*t or second on the Florida 
abandon sports competition. net ripm.l for thriV season.*, but

Hut such Is the case with Rshe j when he Imd to choose between 
Rartlctt, Orlando, ace member o f ! bis 'school work or a grand tennis
the Gator Irani* team for three 
season*. A senior, majoring in 
horticulture, Itartlrtt elected to 
take n field trip in rouimtioii 
with his school work rather than 
lx' the No. 2 man on the Florida 
tennis team on it* recent 
through_ Iwiulsiann, 
and Georgia.

Ilurtlctt has eurried 11 strenn 
ou* acudemie scheJule, with man; 
altcrnoon IslMiratorie*, and in m 
dition has to give many horns nt 

jtime to a Job which helped to pay 
I his way through the university, 
i In spile of a minimum of prar-

trip—he took the school work.
Tile "s tu ff" that hits made Italic 

Ilurtlctt a crack tennis player at. 
wil l  us an milstiinding student on 
the Hoii.Hi campus, in Hie ouin* 
Ioii o f hi* friends and simian: , 

trip j In,lids, will some dav.innkc hill. 
Atahama.in top rmikiiijj uun-tn hi* chosen 

‘ profession. "

iy<- In the United Rlates, almi t 
{. 13.6 lip-hr is now expended no 

ilny per rapito, nrconling to D,- 
l.niM-it A. Millikan, Hie physlels 
This i* the cipiivalrnt of the povt- 
M  of too slaves.
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i  vi hill nf l «r William' Ti.ul 
,»IH. t »  rnlrr mul Ko\k hail)
wtilknl. Vlien* weir two out nt 
iixiial a ben the Mow fi ll. 11 
the form of n three hi»«i:e» hy 
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mill two more Itmton ruiift w*,m* 
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SAMPLE PRIMARY ELECTION

B A L L O T
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

TUESDAY, MAY 7, 10-10
SKMINOI.K COUNTY

PRECINCT NUM BER..................
Make a Cross Mark (X ) after the Name of the ('aiitliilali' of your Choice
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FOR SKCRETARY
VOTK m il oNK

OF STATE

FOR ATTORNEY CENKRAI.
votk roll oni-: •

FOR CO.MI*TltOt.l.KR
Vi»T|T *91 ONI* -

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN
Foil STATU

b'lVTF! »■*# i|( MS I!
TltHASDRim

W l'f.rfiY . l*\  DOWNRIi ,K I 
r o a o -  YOU LOST YOLin 
JCXl TO  THAT NEW  
N1AR.SHAL

Classified Advertisements
% Q  BALE

FOB SALE: T * P EI«Unlux 
cltanrn. Good Condition. -0° 
ach at Apt. 10. Part. ApU.

ONE-GALLON new jars 10c 
*- 111 Firwck Ave.

PLANTS— E’nnk, Surv- 
„  Fantasy vayktl^L 
’ Crown O*0old
lie  |Kr *

1 aide

FGold (Odar-

u'Xu2*,3

BUSINESS SERVICE

SIGN PAINTING—II. L. 
at W. II. R fiU  Sar. 
9130. . .

W orthan 
Bta. Ph.

Of

W. J. KIN G, Plumbiac. Phona 10.

HAVE YOUR WaUh rppalrad hy 
. ana who really knowa how. 

Ortyfa, Jawcler Magnolia Ava.

| MIBCELLANEQUa

— IBM Chevreld PlrB 
, good rondjtlf n.. Ito* 

Saafmd A—.

^ ^ O V T L Y  uaad Urvs
Bad *  Bom-

____ ROOMS tint

GRADUATE PIANO tuntr, S3 
years la Florida. Sewing ||a- 
xhipos 'Bopalrvd. N. U. Kiadt, 
Phupo »1«-W.________________

BULL 8E8V1CK at your pUsc. 
C..A. Bhriaer, La>» M*ry.

PAROLE HR. tor cash M« J^eti 
Flint at Stata Farmer*’ Mfr- 
k«t. He will buy your produce. 
No waRiag tor yaur tarney.

JA N D  rtH JffD
a s »

. *ABT. unruwMfcaft^ill 
t jM .  lagul*- 2H.MT.ith 

I'fpooh. *  ■ * • «*

UVFR A, WHITE .pointer, wjth 
name at owner en collar. Phan

*’ ►l' * ’ r
WANTED - •

I'WANTCD t o  rm l h«p|Ml bod.
rt« I ™»»hnni m.._________

'S ITU A T IO N  W ANTED

. n i-EU XABETH  HAYWOOD waate 
Cote- teh aa wodd « r  mmm. «M  t*
: * U lk i l .

I tilt SI \ I K SU T.R INTKNDKNT OF 
IM'ltl.lC INSTRUCTION

v.'Tr **.-n .i*r|-

FOR c o m m is s io n k r  o f  
M iRICIll.TlirtK

V l ITS* f .  Ill II VI

FOR RAILROAD COMMISSIONER
w it h  kmii «-m •:

l,-OII STATE SENATOR 
JV' II SLN VTORIAI. DISTRICT

vi#i r rim  0/«s:

Ralph 15. (chapman_
E. F. Housholdcr

I'DR MKMIIKR OF TIIK  
llinW K OF REI'RKSKNTATIVBI

Group N.i. 1
VI.TK I'DII 1 iNP.

L. P. Hawaii 
J. R. Lyles

FOR MKMIIKR OF TIIK 
imiVSK OF RFI*RKSKNTATIVKH

(•limp No 2
VHTK K* ill fINK

George II. Bridge, Jr. 
John G. Lconardy

FOR CT.KRK OF TIIK CIRCUIT COURT
VIITK ro il (INK

0. P. Herndon
FOR TAX COJJbBCTOR

VoTK m i l  ONH ___

John L. Galloway 
Jno. I). Jinkins 
E.C. (Ned) Smith* Jr.

FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR OK TAXES
vn ttt r«'tt oixr ___ ____ _ _____

*  S. F. Doudney______
FOR COUNTY JIIDC.B

vn-rit rnii onh ___________________________

James G. Sharon____
R. W. Ware
FOR COUNT Y PROSECUTING 

ATTORNEY
r o r *  ron  o n *  ___ ___________ ___________

W. Herbert Meager 
Edward J. Nelson 
George A, Speer. Jr.

fo r  m if r if k
VOTK Toll ONf!

B. C. I)odd 
Geo. W. (iray

3 C  M. Hand ‘
J. F. McClelland

FOR COUNTY SUI'KRINTKNDKNT OF 
I'l'lll.lt? INSTRUCTION

VoTK run ONK

T. \V. Lawton
FDR SUPERVISOR OF RK0I1TRATI0N
VOTE m n  « INK

FOR COl .M Y (OMMISSIONFR
It I ft T111 ( T N«v 1

f n t r  ro n  o n i :

0. J. Pope
M. B. “T-Bone” Smith 
I). L. Thrasher

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONKR
in* i uni .%>. a

fKTl: s i >11 . INK

F. A. Dyson
t»|{ lU t 'M 't  COMMISSIONKR

1*1. . UK T %•- a
tins' ron i in i

VV. B. Ballard 
15. J. Overstreet, Sr.

FOft COUNTY COMMISSIONKR
IHftf llM I > n . «Vr»T9 |o|i os i

J. K. Pari in
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

niftf'IIIlT hm. •ftof §: | nil list;

W. G. Kilhcc 
S. F. “Sammy” Long

FOR MKMIIKR OF HOARD OF 
PUIII.IC INSTRUCriON

1,1*11111-1 S .  I
vi n r  m u  u n i :

I OII MKMIIKR OF HOARD OF 
PUIII.IC INSTRIRTION

u i s n i i r T  a . ,  i
ts: s-i i i i u n i :

E. T. Haines
FOR MKMHFR OF ROARO OF

r n n u r  in s t r u c t io n  *
IMftt l l l l ' T  ft*. 8VOTK KO|C ONK

L. E. Jordan
FDR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

IMftt lilt I Hm. 4VOTK K4III (INK

St. Clair (>amcron
FOR CONSTABLE

vrrrr. m it  o n k
IIISTMIIT Si. «

Sam C. Gardner 
Joe Ludwig

__Robert M. “Bob” Moye
FOR STATE DEMOCRATIC"  

COMMITTEEMAN

’

4
j
>

VoU for on*

George S. Witmer
orate rwtn*i KrtittHwiU

____________________ l______ ____ :_______ ______ i.la
*■" ~ ' ' i J; •{ ,  r t
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Garden 
LendNeyr 

life  To Menus
Vegre tables Are 

! e n u-Brighteners, 
I; Pine Health Givers

ALBX ANDKIt GEORGE  
YORK, Apr. 10. - IA V -  

comes the pleasant day*
___ j morning marketer. Stall*
! roan ter* are pllrtl high with 

malU-eolcred freshness of 
IlC rag*table*. ll '«  a gay 

ht to *##—snd a light warm- 
to the budget. For pi Ice* of 
able*, a* a rule, at* lower

allure of then* ganlen- 
i tempter* doesn't alop there, 
r, They’te iwell health-giv- 
ad maivelou* menu-bright- 
j  Why not take your Spring 
tb* vegetable wnvT 

[*.’ . • • •
J t i f  Ibl* gey Spring rnmblna- 
“ *• Let It aerve a* the main 

f a  limrhron r r  dinner, 
'a  mound nf creamed pnta- 
asoned with grated rheeie, 
altered pea*. flprink|* the 
•  whltene** with I V  gay 
of grated egg yolk*. Gar- 

•‘with ere** or |Mr*lry. To 
Ma th* yotki, hard-rook 2 
| -fool them, eut them In 
■ and carefully lift out the 
i yolkr. Prean them through 

;coar*e aOsiner held dirrrtly 
til* food. Miner- the white* 
pat them Into the am>m- 

jh W  Mae* or *nve them for 
K W W  la eandwlchc* or salad

mite*.
*  * *

Tier* I* another vegetable plat
ter that'* enticing endugh to

Iotm the back-hone of a meal, 
’ll* BruMela iprouta on a plot - 
Ur, surround them with sliced 

rooked carrot* and then odd an 
encircling ring of aiparague or

fieen bean*. Drench In me'.cd 
utter and aeaaonlng*. Gjnitsh 

with slim! haid-eooked egg*. 
I'uu a chee** or plain ertam 
sauce, If you like, although this 
dbth n well able to sUnd >n It*
own.

Seasoning* browned In hdr'n

SANFORD MARKET REPORT
Friday, April IS.ISIS. „
Dolly report or Salve of Flerlda 

frulie A regatabea at the Hanford 
Bl*I* Farmer** Market la ‘ tucker* 
rarlot aaavmblera and other deal- 
>r* (or a  I< asnr pvrlad eadlag 
at free P. M. today aa ripened 
by It, J. Lehman, maaaaer, io  Ik* 
SVderal-atato Market New* nervier.

AVOCADOS— N* mppllea.
oRANnr- "  —No Pap.
APPl.BH: Koatern llllllte York 

Imperial IIS — Wlneeap I.IO-l.te.
BANANAB—Imported, euppllea 

mod. demand fair, per. lb. site. 
BRANS iDIMA) — No aun 
BRANS I SNA I* I—Pup. lib. bn 

l>akla. ite -I.U . Wat bua. 110-171 
BEETS—Puppllre lib... demand 

Or olive Oil give a teasing tlavorle®"*- Do*, bun. It-te, be. bekle.
--------- --------------------------------- k~ * ’ 1 B ilb cco u -P u e . Iigki, erta, tso

de»
to rooked com, green beans, taetj 
and cauliflower. Cook 1-4 cup 
chopped bacon or 3 tablespoon i 
of ell until smoking, then ml* In 
1 tablespoon* each of ehopprd 
celery, onion*, green pepper* and 
paisley. Simmer n couple of min
utes and blend into 2 cups of your 
hot vegetable.

e * a
Green pepper* and tomato** 

make first-claaa containers' for 
rooked asparagus and cheese. *leu 
ind mushroom*, carrot* and tur- 
nipa or any leftover fiah, moat or 
chicken. Make up a savory aaiic* 
—thicker than th* usual vegaUble 
tauct. Add an equal amount ol 
the cooked food and us* this to 
stuff scooped-ont pepper* or to- 
maters. Data 28 minutes In * 
mode st* oven. I f  you like, sprin
kle grated cheese over th* topa 
the last IP minutes of the baling. 
This Inctrasea the food value end 
IssUnrsa.

s e e
Another novel dish Is stuffed 
uash. Hake small squash about 

minute*--until quite soft— 
then stuff with creamed cabbage, 
relary, coin or broccoli. Cover

sr
l i * :

GIVE YOUR CAR ITS
'XING CHECK-UP

i r a s t o n t

A V t

BROCCOLI—Hup. llgbl, rrla, I 
CABBAOE—dupplle* mod. 
and fair. Per Ion ll.SS-te.e*.
C,

am: „ _______ .... ■__________
4'IIINRMR CABBAOR—No tap. 
CABBAUK (HKD) —  Hup. Ilstat, 

bu*. M i s  l.ee-i.tl 
CAHBAtlE PLANTS—Cup aood. 

dem. light, u.r ikouund. Su-Ttr 
rAlllH/TlJ—Vuppllee mod. De

mand fair. Dus bun. IS-lte, bu 
hpr., » • - « .

CAULIFLOWER— No supplies. 
CELERY—Supplies mad. Demand 

fair rrla. I ee-l.tlj l-IC-ai'n l ie-
' CELERY IIKAHTH—Hup mod. 

demand mod rrla. M l-1  IS, I, erf.
c m n o n r-N . supplies. * w
COI.I.AIIDH—No Hup 

j COIIN-Hhellrd. Oa. CWT M r*.
j cilCtlMREIIH-llu. bskla, I.U -

COCOANUTH—«*e do*

Rom OANT— No supplies. 
r u n T l r - N o  Huplillee.
IIONET—ft lb pail Me. . 
KUMUIIATB— No a u Pollen.
I, KTTIJCE—Supplies mod. De

mand fair, crates Iceberg l-|  den 
t.ka-f.ti: * do« i.Ts-i.se.

LEMONS—erts, see.
MUSTARD IORECN)—gap. lib. 

dam. Iiehu ba. s »-lfe . '
ONtONH (DHT>—Northern Yel

low la lb baaa I I I ;  WHITE  
f t*. Npahlah M l

UNIONM ItlRKEN) —  SupMFY 
mod. Demand fair. Dos. baa. I l 

iac.
PEPPERS— No Hup .
PAHSLKr— l»o*. Run. I*.lie . 

PEAK— IKN(IDIHII) —  Ba hpr,
I es-l i*.
. POTATO KB— IIS bu. bahts, I l l -  

bu. crle, I f * ;  I'B Fa l.ll. Creaaiera 
err*, se-i.ae.

PEANUTS—41*0 II.
RAOISIIRS—wapplles mod.bup. leed t*-Ilc.
ROMAINK—No eupplleu. 
griNACir— Supplies light,

maud fair, bu hpr. M-T*r.
Hgl.'AHIf—Hu bakls yallow 

l.tl While l.u hakla. l eo-1 11 
HWKKT POT ATOKH—Du. hakla 

71-111: rrla. l it.
KTRAWIlKRRIFJf— Per pint, «- 

Ir tvto. 111-171
TOMATOKM—Supplies mod. da- 

mand llgtil. erta approa. M lbs. 
l i e - le e  luge. tie.

TOMATO PI.ANTS—Per thousand 
f* -l is

TURNIP HAI.AD—No sup. 
TURNIPS—Sup. Rb dam. good 

Do*, bun. ao-asd; has l.akla, .la-71 
WATRROR K8H—Supplies Ilg7t. 

demand fair. IH.g. bun. l l - f lc  
bu hnr . l . fM  IS

RlltinARB-Orla. I IS.

Das

Da-
1.11 -

British And Nazi 
Land Forces Clash 
On Norway’s Coast

lOanllaned From Fago Sae)
way between Bodo and Trondheim 
where they war* said to be astab- 
llshlng a base for a major attack 
on Trondheim and' on t)w Ger
man-held Trondhelm-Storlaln rail
way.

The legation’* Information cam* 
from tha prefact and commander 
of the None province of North 
Trocndetag, th* region Immediate
ly north of the strategic railhead 
and seaport of Trondhtlm. where 
persistant rumors have said Brit
ish forces had landed and were 
advancing from Namaoa,

Frontier report* and Unverified 
nimore from the Interior all Indi
cated that a major battlo was 
Impending or was already being 
fought In thle region.

The Norwegian commander said 
tha situation of Norwegian troop* 
defending th* province was Im
proving dally owing to Increasing 
numbers of volunteers.

IV 1 1 /i 7‘ /i c » i

S P  E C I A I. S
Direct Action Shock | 
A b so rb e rs  Cheeked. R e - 

’ filled  nnd N e w  IJuRhlngi 
Replaced W h e re  Needed.

$2.00 Per Set

C o n v e n t i o n a l  T y pe  

Shock A b n o r b e n  

Checked, Refilled and  

N o w  Dushlnipi Replaced  

W h e re  Needed.

$1.50 Per Sot

Namsos, It waa 
not been occupied

believed, had 
been occupied by the Ger

mans, tha British bslng first to 
reach that port. A railroad and a 
highway leads southward from 
Namaos to Trondhtlm.

Norwegian report* received here 
declared a fort* of about 400 
Germans on th* front northeast of 
Oslo have advanced north of 
Kongtslnger, near th* Swedish 
frontier, and that fighting oc
curred yesterday at th# town of 
rtlsa. Ths report* did not Include 
the number of Norwegian* In
volved nor nenlta of th* action. • 

Norwegian position!, the reports 
said, ware now situated on a line 
runlng east and west north of 
Kongsvlnger as tar as Lake 
MJoesa and on to Handsfjord, the 
lower and of which Is about 30

1>
Sift;

m

s u d s•ADIATO
A powder J1 ____ ,
daao i. W U l not harm  
l b s  m o to r m m  a 
o r radiator. X3 T
RADIATOR S IA L
Easy to u m . Seals oil 
in fill hole t In nd iito r*
W il l  not l e t
c lo g  up. X 3 T

MI.WAX CilANH
Th# easiest, quickest 
way to prepare for a 
thorough R A t  
wag |oV
ROUIHINO WAX 
Weather relisting. 
Glvee high glou that 
lasts. Ire  are q a  
easy to use.

[**!•**» J
i */ n rasams Waais> aa.nlaea, M. B. 0. JM4 lf<*wsaB

SEMINOLE TIIffiSH W
M l N. Park Avenoe Telephone 37

with bulUred crumbs and bake 20 
minutes.

• a s
Spiucs up seme plain mrsls by 

shaping mashed potatoes, carrots, 
coin, spinach YB^csIcry Into ring 
shape*. Kor caclrt cups of vege
table, add 1 egg or 2 yolka, 1-2 
cup milk, salt and peppar and 1-2 
cup soft bread rruiubi. Pour Into 
a butt*led ring mold and bak# IB 
mlnutea In a moderate oven. Un
mold, surround and fill with rice 
and chaoae, mushroom* and groan 
bean* or naoarcnl and tomatoes.

* • a
Vegetable* are always at thalr 

best whan they are cooked until 
teuder, drained thoroughly and 
handled carefully so they won’t 
he soil or method. They are then 
ready to ba lightly mlsed into 
ether Ingredients. Remember Iheeo 
points and you will rata high aa 
a vegetable rook.

Lemon Juice Recipe 
Checki Rheumatic 

Pain Quickly
It i s *  taffer from rkvnmalla 

arthritis or naurllla polk, o r  tki* 
simp)* Insapanalvs .fcoms reslps 
that thousand* are Usln*. q*t a
aa itata uf IM-Ks CompuunF !*• 
Say. Mia Tl with a quart o( water. 
*44 Iks lute# ot < lamoos. t l*  
soar. N* trouble at all a*4 pleas-

.TW ? t g g  a‘& A « S S  

rTVfa-fl

mil** northwest of Oslo.
Th* Germans were reported to 

have advanced from Hoenefore, 
northwest of Oslo to Lak* Bporil 
len.

It waa admitted by the Norwe
gian! that the German* had cap
tured Kongsberg, about &0 miles 
southwest of Oslo, and tha town 
of Rvje, In the southernmost part 
of Norway, about 80 mile* north 
of Krlitlansand. Otherwise the 
situation In tha whole pf south 
western Norway was unchanged 
yesterday^ the Norwegians said.

These sources said tha Oerman* 
In th* Bdrgcn area only succeeds I 
In occupying th* city Itself and 
tha area Immediately surrounding 
the port It waa added that sev
eral days ago th* Gsrmans at
tempted to land troops Just south 
of Bergen but' were repulsed.

Tha Norwegian* said th* Ger
mans who took Trondheim had 
not attempted to move southward 
but had tried to reach Stelnkjacr 
—where Norwegian defenders were 
concentrated—unsuccessfully. It
was north of Stelnldaer that .ths 
Norwegians said their forces con
tacted the British, but tha sis* 
of th* British fore* waa not Indi
es Ud.

Th* best Informed Norwegian 
military source In Stockholm said 
last night that about 2000 Ger
mans still held Narvik against 
British attacks In th* far north, 
and controlled the Iron or* rail
way to the Swedish border some 
lb miles to the cast. Th* British 
naval forces had complete control 
of th* sea approaches of the 
town and a tunnel on the rpllwsy 
waa blown up by th* Norwegians 
before thay retired, this source 

said, making tha lln* useless.
II* believed It would be very 

difficult for th* Brltleh to capture 
Narvik because th* Oarmans have 
had tlm* to fortify th* place and 
have many machlntguna. H* said 
th* suddenntsa of the Garman oc
cupation of Narvik prevented eva
cuation of ths town and that 
about 10,000 Norwegians war* 
*tUI living In th* beseiged port. 
For this reason, th* British must 
ho vary careful In using the guns 
of their warship* agalpst tha in 
trenched Germane.

Stockholm newspapers said 
British dalachmenta reported to 
have landed at Namsos may hav* 
reinforced Norwegian troops con
centrated at Stalnkjaar and If so  
apparently faced an unavoidable 
clash with German forces north of 
Trondheim.

Telephone etrvlce between the 
Swedish border and HleUikJaar 
waa broheo yesterday, strengthen
ing th* belief that heavy fighting 
waa
perhaps 
tween I
fore** of th* war.

are obia

k sS L a. J i t  »• trr  * i  II 
l r « c i t i (  u»4tr anMrtRlM
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to buy

German Plot 
Is Uncovered 

In Yugoslavia
(T— liana* Frans M e t  Owe) 

botag* must b* received with the 
greateet reservation,”  and cited ■ 
series of cases In which, It said. 
Norwegian surrender or defeat 
waa caused by German subter
fuge* rather than- Norwegian 
treachery,

Th* cable released here said:
“ In military quartan confusion 

was created by report* that ware 
Issued in the name of the gov
ernment not only from Oslo but 
also from other telegraph station* 
until It became cl*«r to th# In
dividual commanders that falaa 
reports had beon sent. Thus re
peated reporta were sent to Gen
eral Erie hasn't troops (south
east of Oslo) stating that the 
government bad ordered them to 
surrender.

“Great damage was alto caused
by a falaa order Instructing the 
Norwegian troops not to shoot In 
order to prevent provocations but, 
wail until tha Germans attacked. 
Certain detachment* war* thereby 
placed In a position whore they 
could not defend, themselves be* 
fore it was too lata.’’

A legation spokesman said that 
the** supposed orders were put out 
by German agents.

"When the German warship* 
passed Agdenes (a fortified post) 
on lliclr way to Trondheim,”  th# 
cable continued, “ this was mads 
possible by tyia fact that they had 
taken along a large number of 
Norwegian fi thing boats and 
small stesmsrs so the fort could 
not shoal without massacring 
Norwegian vrvtels. During Ih* 
uncertainly which arose In this 
manner hi th* dark night tha 
Germans got In.

”  IV hen Ih* fort at llegra (rest 
of Trondheim toward the Swedish 
border) fired at a Norwegian 
train It was because a Garman 
agent In Trondheim had express* 
telegraphed to the commander 
stating that Garman troop* were 
on the train.

“ Many such Instances might b* 
mentioned. The German propa
ganda utilises all sorts of rumors 
to create distrust In th* Norwe
gian fighting spirit Th* audden 
attack which occurred simultan
eously all over th* country placed 
th# Norwegian dtfent* forces In 
an extremely difficult situation, 
but th* people's will to defend 
itself Is strong and asserts Itself 
In a bitterly waged resistance 
whenever drfene* can be organ- 
iced. Th* Norwegian high com
mand Is betiding all Ita strength 
toward* a tough and tenacious 
fight”

Ilia legation here also mad* 
public n cable which It said cam* 
from Major Gtnsral Erichsen 
through ths legation at Stock
holm. Ila reported on Norwegian 
troops which operated under hi si 
In Atklni and Myfcen, southeast 
iif Oslo.

“ It Is stated, among other 
things,” he rablod "that they
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(Ui# troops) were led by treach
erous officers, that they had not 
been given sufficient arms, that 
Utt aoldiera hadn’t had anything 
to eat tine* Tuesday last weak, 
and that tb* soldiers had never 
had an opportunity to fight for 
their country, ate.

"I wish to state that this Infor
mation does not contain a tingle 
word of truth. In these days, 
when w* Norwegians are living 
through such terrible happening*. 
It Is to be deeply regretted that 
our burden should li* Increased by 
rumors which are entirely without 
foundation In fa d  The** rumor* 
must ba' regarded aa a part of 
the strong propaganda which I* 
being conducted by the enemy In- 
order In destroy us by such means 
aa well.”
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WHOM IT MAT CON-
give* .that 

her rin^l r#a
tratris Ik*

tna neupi mat nmvy iignung 
In prospect In this region— 

spa th* first major rlash bo
rn British and German land

Aspaiagua Bhortcak* la • a 
Spring treat for the family or o

arty luncheon. Make up regular 
cult dough and add 1-2 cup 
grated cheese for each 2 rupa of 

flour. Baka biscuits as usual, 
apUt them while hot and rover 
them with eieamrd asparagus. Re
place th* topa and odd mure as
paragus. With a fruit or vegeta* 
ole gelattll salad, frtsen drsaerl 
and coffa* you have an ampld 
menu for luncheon.

' Wjwn buying buckled or . but* 
tone to be ueedton wash dtyaeaa. 
don’t get Ih* kinds that ate glued 
onto the shanks. They will coma 
off In laundering.

Rub up the nickel faucet* with 
cleansing tissue* every day. Such 
rub up* will lighten the weekly 
siMalagt.

of

Going
Places?

MAKE A HABIT
o f dropping Into our library i t  regular InUrvala. 
You will find that looking oror tha rteant hooka 
that Intoreat you la a rewarding «xporianc«.

THE READ SHOP * Weal fleet Street 

_ J _________

WARE, Coenty JadL 
Coanir. Ftorkto, an Ike lU h  day 
or April A. D/Itsa, far approval ef 
same and for final dlaekarwn an 
Administratrix ef the estate ef 
MADOB U: MEAD.
■Sla ttsd day of Mar

A4m Inlet ralrtT’i??Vhe~e*uiV>* 
MADOB U  MEAD,

IB VMM CIBCUtT COVMT OF TWB 
s t a r s  j u d ic ia i . c ia o v r r

- ABB FOB BEMIBOLM COD
IT. IB 
IIIBTV. 
CHAB-SrTATSi OF VLOnlDA. IB

EDVARD a  OCHAOEUN. FUln- 
tiff

IRENE E. BCHAOEX-IN. Defandtnt 
n aaga  o f  fbbsacatiob

IN TKTPNAME o f  t h e  b t a t e
d a . a * 1NOO:

TO) IRENE a . aa iA O E U N . AD
DRESS UNKNOWN.
TAKE n o t ic e  that yea 

harabjr required Is appear (per-
ennalfy or ky AUoroeyT* «e Ike 
Bill far Diverse filed herein 
against yon la Ike above aamad 
Court on nr before the Rule Day 
In May. te-wlt: May (. A. D. 1*1*. 
end Ihsronltor plead In said Bill 
1* by law provided, sine Deere* 
Pro Coafaaae Will be entered 
(Snlnat you.

TIIK nANFOhn HERALD '* 
hereby designated nn Ik* news
paper In wklek thin nolle* shall be 
published oar* a week far four 
rone ecu tire weeks

WITNKM  my hand and official 
reel al Hanford, Remind* County, 
Unto ef Florida, this Ilk. day of 
April. A. D. 111*.

a  P. HERNDON.
Clerk Clreek Ceert 

Byt A. M. W R SKS  
Deputy Clerk 

M. LEONARD FKPrKIC 
Rnllellor for PUIntlff

___ c4PDV OF VMM
DSCtSt. CIRCUIT OF

______ ... eewL oEm cocklrr.
IB  CMABCWMV.

MILS, FOR DIVORCE
E. B. KALL FleRlIlff.
U N N IE  H A LL  Defendnhl.

Homes
IN THM NAME OF THE BTATE 

OF FLORIDA:
OREETINOH:
TO IJNNIB HALL, DEFENDANT, 

IN THE ADOTE I T T  L C D  
CAUlkl
IT IB ORDERED thsl yea ap-

Cr I* Ih* Bill ef Complaint Hied 
els oa nr before May t. lata, a 
rule day of this Coayt. or a doers* 

pro confer an will bo entered
again*! yen la the above ratae .
jw tffsu B sn a  t u w
for fear coaaeeuilve weeks la l i e
----- -----  Herald.

and pebl
Sanford Herald. a newspaper 
printed and pabllehed In Hanford, 
feemlnnle Coemy. • 1- “ -  

DONB AND Oft 
ford. Hemlnel*

r|ofM
inDBRED AT Han- 

FlorMo, this I llk  day ot Marsh.

• a  p. HEimnoH.
Hemlnel* Cekntv,'VlorUi! 

A. M. WEEKR.
(HEAL)

IAEA
Daytona Beech, FIs.

IB THE CIRCUIT COUNT. BIRTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. IB AND 
FOH SRM1HOI.K O O V B T V .  
Fl.onlUA. IB CHABCHHT. 

M A R O A R E T  WIEOEL BELL  
Ftoiaiirr.

ROBERT J. BELL  Defendant.
OMDRSe OF FUOUUATtOB  

ro: ROBERT J. B E U , U l l  North 
ftleawood Arena*. Chlrnta, Cook 
County, llllnole:—
IT IB ORDERED Ibal you I p  

tear to Ih* Hill of Complaint filed 
Herein, on or before May I, A. D, 
ISIS, olkerwta* a beer** Pro Con- 
/•mo will be entered egalnat you. 
rti* purpoa* nf said aull seek* * 
llvnrr* between Ike pertlea.

IT IH ALBO ORDERED Hint Ibis 
fo llr* k# puktlahed one* each 
seek for fenr U> eonieeullv* 
oeaka In Tha Hanford llernld, n

•paper published In flrmlnot* 
nly. Florida.
“ 1 AND ORDER

J*HERNDON.

Itunir.' Florida.
DONE AND ORDERED, this lllk  

Uy of Marsh. A. D , ISIS
a  F. --------- --------.

Clerk * (  Olreell Court. In nnd 
for Hemlnol* County, Florid*. 

By: A. M. WEEK*,
D. C

I. R. DIIItBANCE.
Aliy, for Plslntl 

(BEAL)
Iff.

IB THM CIRCUIT COURT OF TWO 
BIRTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT IR 
ARD FOR SRHIROLH COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.

DIVORCR
•OtIIB ANDERHKN. PUIntlff 

VH.
IlfANITA ANDERHEM. OefenJnnt
IN THR*NAME OF^TtS F  BTATE
ro 'rjUANlVlAA ANpEIUEN. dTII 

'  lenue. Houston. Teams: 
treby raqelrod te *p-

Walker Aeeaue. 
Tee are kj

sear I* ih* Elll et CempUtat fUed 
tarmInat rota hereto- nn or before
sr
‘^?io*kaVford Herald, a *a»0»ap*r  
rf geeerei elrowbiilen pukltahed 
!s HemlaaU Oaaaiy, Florida, la 
hereby deelgaaltd no Ik* news
paper hi wklcti this ardor shall be

rublleked sore a  week for fear 
II roeaeeutlv* weeks. . .
W ITNEM  my head and out ef 

office an Ihl* ll lk  day of Mareh. 
jSIS. nl Hanford,. Hemlnel* Cennty.

O. F. HERNDON.

Dine and Dance
Have A Good ̂ me

SAMMIES '_ 
GRILL N 0.2

By Underpaao On (Viand*
Highway

Florid*.

(BEAL)
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B w h o l i  O tantr Protiacea 
F n d t And VegsUblca T h u  
PtoiU tT A r ts  In America
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‘UI-8IDE DOWN GIRL’ 1£> MARRIED125 Die When 
Train Wrecks 
In New York

•  Chicago-Bound Flier
Jumps Track .While 
Going- Full Speed

# .100 Are Injured

Hospitals Of Two 
Cities Are Jammed

* Identi f icat ion Of
Dead Difficult As 
Bodies Are Mangled

® L IT T L E  F A LLS . N . i .. 
Apr. 20. — (A P )—  A t  leant 
25 were dead, and 100 in
jured in the derailment o f a

#  locomotive, and nine care ot 
the New  York-Chicngo Ijike- 
ehore limited express near 
here today.

Roaring westward 10 min
e r  I u tea behind schedule with 

mujr o f Ita 250 or S00 passen
ger* asleep, the New York Cen
tral train bolted the rail* on a

5 wide curve shortly before mid
night, and piled up for a half- 

f  mile. The locomotive hurtled 
across a highway, and exploded 
aa It crashed sgaiiiet a high em
bankment, pinning the engineer 
and fireman in the crushea rsb. 
Both, died before rescuers reached 

4  them' with acetyllne torches. 
w Hospitals In Uttls Falls, and 

nearly Hsrklmsr were jammed 
With Injured, and ambulances, 
and. physicians rushed to the 
£ * m  freramllsa around.

placed along the 
tracks for the leas

NAZIS FIQHT FOR TRONDHEIM

Hewn « " * • '  ied-ceie 
Ge>n>o" ad»oncr aslet

Atlantic Ocean
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i Aaliord

* Oilendc

Get man Intel 
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Ovdol To0»l«
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Norn to*reported loaded

Ns til drive rttntiof
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V
SWEDEN

— s a s  TrlreksU
This map details the German offensive launched at Trond

heim, Norway, in an effort to prevent closing In by the British 
forces. Reports now are that the Norwegians plan a countcr-of- 
fensivg against Trondheim..
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Floods Are 
Feared As 

Rain Fails
More  Rain Causes 

Ohio  R i v e r  To 
Near Danger Point;
Temperature Drops

■r Awoeiatsd frtoa
Heavy rains fell extensively ov. 

er the Atlantic seaboard area 
from Georgia to New England 
yesterday as rain swollen tribu
taries or tha Ohio River floodel 
the lowlands, to drive hundreds 
from their homes and take one
lire.

Snow flume, speckled middle 
sections of Tennessee and Ken
tucky. Temperatures fell south 
of the Ohio River.

The Ohio rose menacingly from 
Pittsburgh to Louisville, as con
tinued rainfall made It impossible 
for weather experts to predict the 
em t. The stream was Ihrcv' feet 
below the 36-fnnt stage at Park
ersburg, We t Virginia, and Mar
ietta, Ohio, districts.

The river was four fret below 
the danger point at Cincinnati.
Morrow and Bremen, Ohio, busi
ness districts were under wstrr.
Pittsburgh's- men*, mg slieams 
continued to rise in unkr of heavy 
rains.

Established In 1908

Sanford Is The Only Centra* 
Florida C ity A fford ing Kail, Highway 

And W ater Transportation

NUM BER 201 -
------  ■■■ V —

Pn-Uy AlytT Jutir McHenry of Omnha, Nob., who five yrim  
uir«» liiTttiiie iiotnl » n. llo* •'itirl with 11m* upMiJc down Mnmnch,*’ !<»• 
«I*Y ■* *• bride a t  I ft. Site a  n Ii o w i i  m I rhir«go with her liiistmtnl, 
Willimn« Kem llyle, 'JM. The couple wen married in mii elo|N'iuent 
to SI. Chntlr*, Mo., Iiixt monlli, it w« n icvenlrd at Chicago.

Allied And German 
Troops Draw Lines 
For Heavy Battle

Soldiers Pour Into 
Norway As Fight 
ForTrondheim Area 
Appears Imminent

Nazis Celebrate 
Hitler’s Birthday

Hull Reported 
Willing Tp Run 
If FDR Fails To

Statement Made By 
O f f i c i a l  A f t e r  
l^.'cretary’s Denial

WASHINGTON, Apr. 20 — |4’i 
— A high official, s close friend 
of 8rcretnty Hull, expressed hr- 
lief the Slate Department chief 
Will he willing to accept the Dem
ocratic presidential nnminstinn if 
Roosevelt do. s not want it.

French Seek Mediter
ranean Entente A b 
British Woo Soviet

It* .IssnrlalPd P ffM
A  I I I * *  il-C. r r m a n  troops 

iwtirml into N orw ay on a 
The statement was mstle after | |nrgt< si'nle totilty und drew

Hull reiterated yesterday he had 
liu political ambitions uml was 
not s candidate for anything.

The bielt official, declining Ibc 
u e of bis name, prt dieted Hull 
will bo in n strong posillon nt the 
IteniiHinlIc eonvenlion if |too-c- 
veil is not a riimliilatr.

Injured. Identification 
Ad wax made difficult 
heal were sin sleeping

Netherlands Acts 
To Prevent Any 
Sabotage W i t h i n
Martial Law Decreed 

To Permit Neces
sary Drastic Action

Prizes Donated For 
Golf Tournament

ping
xsparaUd .from their 

i addition many bod lea 
mangled Identlft- 
was Impossible.

J  .Limp.uH.Sj

• behalf o f the candidacy 
m. Whltshalr for governor at a meet 
** mg in th* Whltshalr for Gover 

Dor headquarters last night.
, Plans were made during tha 
Meeting for the frte barbecu 

TC  be Held at the Municipal Ath 
“ i al 

will 
ran- 

•xts ruled

. leUc Fisld on Friday. Apr. 20, at 
9i which time i Mr. -Wnltehalr
' i  blmaelf apeak In behalf of hla can. 

dldaey. Tha public was 
act invllatjon to attend.

The committee In charge an- 
the program will 

M. Instead of al 
previously an*

uounced.
•Mr. WhiUhair

Uounced that thi 
begin at 1:00 P. 1 
d(>9 P. M. aa

Club.

will be intro- 
on,

Whltekalr for Oover-
d by Fred R. Wilson, chair-
o f u* “  m  '  ~

Mareboot Speaks To 
Holland Supporters

Tha lasoes Involved In tha cur 
rent campaign for governor of 
Florida and Urn 
L. Holland 

cited

stand of Speaaard 
Id i of Bartow, on them 
I by J. P. Merchant, Polk 

comity legislator and attarnoy 
for tha city o f lakalaad, In an 

0  address in tbs Holland for Oovar- 
ner headquarters aa oast First 
Street bat night.

I
a  to Melt

_____J eupportare MMB
of many thlaga they 

> la behalf of Hr. Hal- 
idtdaey.

t'wae also announced that the 
era had beea opened by 
ind'a friends hers In or- 
tba public p to H  obtain 
m about him. The public 

p cordial lavltation
at any

Coanty Track Drivers 
W f u  Safety Awards
• ■ ™ L’ drivers of County 

today (hua oertlfb 
io acrliaat" awards

THE HAGUE, Apr. lO.—t/D—
All Holland was placed under 
martial law last night In a royal 
decree more far-reaching than 
any glnta tbs constitution guar
anteed civil' rights to iNelher* 
landers 92 years ago. ' ’ 
v ■ This wcWaa —  taken to per 
mlt o f mure drkstlc measures 
against persons within the nation 
who are Imperiling Netherlands 
neutrality or who would endan 
ger Its safety If Holland were 
invaded. I -

It was Invoked just after Pre
mier Jan de Geer, In a broad- 
east to home and empire on two 
rides of the world, had declared 
Holland would m is t by forte 
o f arms any attempt by a for
eign rawer to extend "protec
tive" help to the Netherlands.

Even before Queen Wilhelmlna 
Igned yesterday's all-embraeing 

decree, Holland had been dottod 
with hundreds nf "islands’’ of 
martial law, at points which 
were Important to the country's 
elaborate and secret system of 
land, sea and water-lina defenses.

Authoritative Netherlander! 
said loyal, law-abiding eltlasas 
would not ba inconvenlenead by 
tba extension o f Uio state of 
alegs to the entire country, and 
that there wouTB be little Inter- 
fIrenes with normal civil admin
istration.

But spies, active . belligerent- 
sympathisers and foreigners con* 
spiring against tha government 
will bo dealt with sternly,

Under the decree, the Military 
may taka any action from im- 
poslng a censorship to chlltog 
up civilians at will for either 
military service or labor.

Already, several announced
IQ— (law4 am Sees n o t)

Scout Comporee Is 
postponed Two Weeks

Because o f inclement weather, 
tba Camporaa scheduled far 
Seminole County Boy Scouts was 
officially postponed by Scout o f
ficials yesterday afternoon but 
approglmatoty SO a f the scouts 
who had already made camp at 
tba haadqnartan on tba tot south 
o f  tba djsmond ball field camped
cut oversight. District Commie-, glvtog currency to fantastic re
al® ner Charles B. Morrioon said I porta, printed or otherwise etr-

| eulatod to ana belligerent ns ties 
-  * with respect  to supposed hap-

"Bias| M in iM M m t ’ kad ev
ery editor has made U Ipta 
corn to

what .they am, sad no
-----  fal-

I’ rlsrs donatnl (or the blind 
bogey golf lournamrnt bring 
held at the Sanford Municipal 
Golf Course today nnd tomorrow 
were announced as follows,

Homer I.ittle donated n ruse of 
herr for the ball resting closest 
In the pin on hole No. 7. The Ns

donated a rase of Coca-Cola for 
ths ball resting closest to tha 
pin on hole No. 12. F. D. 
Scott donated a free lubrication 

| job at his service station for thq 
' person whose ba|l rests closest 
to tho pin on hot# No. lit.

Sanford Woodmen 
Attend • Conclave I

Approximately 25  Sanford j 
nirmbera of Woodmen of th- 
World attended a meeting ul , 
District No. 2 in Orlando Thors !

Many P r o b l e m s  
E n c o u n t e r e d  In
News C o v e r a g e

• *• ~
Associated Press Men

A  H o m n f  T rx  O v p r .  1,1 C °mpanr  donated a case ofA i ie m p t  i o  u v e r - (Roy,, Crown (.oU ftir lhr b.„
F b D  k  P r O D a a r a n d a  • "Sting closest to thr pin on hole

, _______ r  ™ No. 6. The Coca-Cola Company
NEW YORK, Apr. 20.— m —

The story o f how Urn Associated 
Press has met tha vast obligations 
Imposed by tha European oar 
and Ita unaarahtph-rat tha same 
time not permitting this dislo
cation-to interfere with I la 
crage o f this country— was told 
by General Manager Kent Coo
per in hie annual report to the 
board o f directors made public 
yesterday.

He recalled that In pictures 
as well as news 1080 had brought 
extraordinary taski, remarking 
that for Ac's news photo ser
vice It was "the heaviest year 
In Ita history from a viewpoint 
o f coverage, on both aides of 
the Atlantic.”

Discussing the war coverage In 
detail because of the unusual 
problems presented, Cooper men
tioned the period of preparation 
which found the personnel abroad 
reinforced materially long before 
the beginning of hostilities, and 
said this sorp* was abta to carry 
on with credit In reporting ev 
ery major turn of affairs,

"The German march Into Po
land,** he added, "found an Ai- 
socketed Press bureau, capably 
manned by American staff men, 
to readiness ot Warsaw. Similar
ly, Uto first Soviet onrush Into 
Finland was reported promptly 
and vividly because our own 
staff was on tha ground well In 
advaaco.

"Naturally, In such times, many 
Important questions o f news 
direction must ho decided by tho 
management Rumors and spec
ulation spring up prollficatly In 
aa atmosphere of war. Every 
censorship .creates multitudinous 
problems o f conduct for the 
correspondents caught to Ita grip.

"Belligerency loosens all re
maining restraint from-the hand 
o f propaganda, at tba same time 
that It soaks to Interpose every 
possible obstacle to disclosure of 
the root truth.

"V o  have tried to deal with 
these questions soundly aod 
realist lea Uy. Where thq truth 
was not ascertainable, Associated 
Prose dispatches have not pre
sented rumor to Its stood. Par
ticularly ere have refrained from

Mm's for n heavy battle. (5er- 
tunny united to celebrate
Hitler’s tilst birthday an the 
Allies made cautious moves 
to widen I heir influence. 

Willi Britain, nnd Russia 
I’nliiii-inii' await the Umwcveli | . i, overtures toward

•|M-«-.h h- lhr Young llciiUH'iat* , " ,  .
ul III: 1% |- M tonight for n |.o«-1 "ii.h- lnlh». hiancc in.w.c 
nihil- vim- Io hi- thlwl term in lure Inwnn! (n-rnwnjf » 
tuition-. ! hi-lllgi-ii-nt nllj. Italy.

Mem-tarv of State ll-ill ye Iteytiuiul ( lohl the hrcllch
litiNv i< i; it in Miuirltt (•» iri»i*»\«*j Sctmlc'fl iiiiuigit *tffairH com* 
li iuiM‘1 f frum tin* I RIO llrimH'nitir i Dial Krance U looVInf

Ity alnliiiK rm- inward u MM«*HUcn)ttifan eti*
ler hiunvhitl Hi, lilitzkrire against'1"  Allied anillc* will not Is-1 phalically that lie is not « rimdl-1 ,rnt,." with Italy ami Spain.

K ^  1. entry led to plruea carrying date in nu> -eii»e for any polllical, -p1(, f|ow „ f  |t0n|M to Norway
l«'inh> tor fear they will oro|i; office. ! ufilicatcd a battle of major pro-

It wan In- -Irouge-I ■Inlemenl, ...........  i„ ln n,0 making.

Poles Were Unable To Mobilize To !
Resist Blitzkrieg, Letter States

I'oluml UIIM (llill* III lllllMliZt* oil- 1111111;«1 \ o lijw tiviM . 
ly  IA iif i l -  15 d iv ix io M -w h e n  l i l t -1 T h e  I'o ti-h  n lin ie u  now o e rv iiu  [ |in sklent lal rave

,1 I

a ges- 
non-

that niuntry hi -I Fall, n-eordhig
In a letter ree< iveil from a nephew „ „ „  |M-rtin Im-vuum- nf nieiii 
nf t opt. I ’lnmluntlne I.. lleWidsUi ori<- of large iiunit-crs nl non to dute on til- po-sltile riindidary I poltioll- is

The llrltlsh report said Allied 
llhoutof this city. I romtmtanl- .een lying dead in l’ »  ami he Imlwurked II at a press | , 0 r-„,.|„.,t Norwav

< apt- HeWol-ki read the letter |iK|, ,-|tie-, rinblttvriiu III" I’uliidi I conference by revealing that he . ,if . 1—.
in cunneclion with lu» wis-kly m- I  flh-ra again-t the Nasi n-giuii-. hu- a.ke.l friend, nnd olh.r in- * I K 1 . Britain
rle, „ f  dlM-u-i-n- .... develop I ,|„ loll.-, -aid. I tere.te I parti.-- to accept hi- de ! 0,1 , '<* ‘ " 't o  r" nl' " " t o '"
merit# abroad ut the Kpi-vopal 1),.luring that lira UrllUh will clslon. In previ.iim declarations Informed llm-la -lie *
I'nri-h lion..- last night. I , . , ,  Rrr. t  difficulty in driving| Hull had -aid onto that h- was lo dlsrus# a trade • E * " '" '" ' ;

The nephew i- .. graduate of the G.rman- from Norway, Oapt. 1 not -coking politiral advancrment .negotiation- for wnicn ere
the |*.)li-h militu.y academy and' (lyWol-ki -uld the Nail- had I He t.ark the mure* decisive stand | l.rokeit «>ff when t.ermany ano 
Is now M-r\ing a» an artillery In-1 tried the «ume tactic- of -ulaitageia )• « ' hours sfler Guvernor llovy.J It.iwia r.-arlied o non-aggression 
sti nr tor in Kriin.e, t'upt. Il.-W.il-1 from the in-i.tc in their campaign 1 nf North t'aroliiia. puldi.lv had ,„„| 
ski -aid. j against Norway and said lint it '

The letter revealed that a large 11,„ 1 |N-cn successlul. 
number of the I'oli-ti officer- *
wrrs <m leave- "'hen th- lis-nnsn- 

'iMnrhed th.-lr nlt»et< 1.11.I 
iim.hle Io

many 
I eachof them 

tlielr regiment •
The letter -lated Ihnl all 11 :sn —- 

IH.rtuti.in uml tnmunuiiiuliou fa- 
eilltles were -ala,tag. d by It..- 
German- who w.-.e alr.u'v ... tin- 
country tll.gui-ed a- wo,knelt 01 
tourists.

The troop . the li-ller p--.nteil
day night to participate In nc- J ..ul. were iim.l-le to mol.llUi- under I he h... found that tin 
tivitles of tho regular dlrtrict. the con-taut form - of tin- Ger-j in the Mdllenanean 
meeting and hear Gol. George W. | man air fleet which win. -aid t-> -trei.glheued the rumldme- 
Pitls of Ocala; present the prin- J havo dealt imtol.l de-tiu. ti-.n ami | that -.clor have diminished 
cipal address. I suffering in the handling of non- speaker ssi.l.

prrscntrd | —

llu -iii.l that the Germans ha 
al least tnOO ailtriuated bn.ulmns
which would carry shout 20 nun. 
f.dfy equipped, that are being
used to move ir.a.p' into Norway. _  . . . .

Mussolini, lie .aid. la gan rnl-1 the -tail of a ' drufl Hull move 
til,1 - hi- -ala-i II, Italy several | mcnl and this may have u.-pirc-l 
day- ago. believing Hint a large, Hull's -pecly effort t- vru-h it

urged the llemocrnts to nominate Germans reportedly reached aa
the CH-year-old officer and had whereby Rumania

raised him as the only man "hie 1 wuu|,| |ia.|e wheat and oilier 
anion r -IxJ i„-u„mt,iir- to. war mii ferial*Prlo re-lorn luwillouy 

warring faction- of the party 
ll.a-y'- remark- were interpret..I 
among emigre—,o,.al Itemoeral-

part of the Allir.l fleet w.o.hl b. 
m.iv.il into the North Sea -ccloi 
In an .-ffort to slave off the N,»*l 
lliltkrii-g in

Allied fleet 
ha- ta'.-n

and fightin g  p la n .--. B u t G e r 
m any failed to  get an inerrase 
in iiiip o it- of Itiim anlun oil.

Meanwhile :I0,U0U lo *0.00.7 
All,.-- nnd 00.11011 to MI.000 Ger
man- wric ivporle.l lining up 
o.r a buttle in Norway, probably 
Im linmlhcim

Allied 11 oops were reported

Florida Is 9th 
In U. S. In Old

Age Assistance

C. C. Collins was 
with Ills officlul uppolnlment ns: 
commander of Company K nl 
Sanford.

Uniform Rank activities were' 
a feature of the mreting. Com-1 
panics rspresented were Company '
E. Hanford; Company II. » l  ■ _______
Trenton; 'Company K. ljikelan,l.| iA r g « „ « V |i i y -n —
Members were present from posts' JAC-K.SONN ll.l.h. Am -0.
In Leesburjy, Inverness, Trenton. Florida s public a-si-taiue pro- 
Ocala, Sanford, Lakeland, uml gram ranks well lo the top in 
Orlando. j the United .stale:., ncrorilnivr •»*

'Tublir AtmUUlirc," offinal piiti* 
IICAtion of tlu* U. S. Mill run ol 
Retrarrli uml SliilUlio*. Tlir f»|f* 
urea are for Junuury, It* in, uml 
are the latent avallahlr.

Horidu in mnt11 In the lliillnl 
Htalea in thr nunilirr of i«*«‘ipi- 
•nta o f JH»I Ago AMihtmuT |K*r 
1,000 population «lf» ) t » r »  of hgv 

in Nvroml in tlir

Hull**, i.Him* hap hrrn  m rn liom d  
nfli*n in |H»litnal ppiMuliilion bp 
lirm l o f th r d e m o n  at ir  ••rkel on 

HriuutiiiMMrt S ln ra | w h lr li • rrom l p la n ' ^ ou lil P "
l l in lm »k li ,r Cm*ih *»i»I F a r le y . Haul hotli lo n ll i  uml m m iII i o f  th r c ity  

ih t i* . V  M t'N iit l*  Henal 
fron t ! M onlana. **r o l io  i 

tin- prrn itlro l ml Ih*«* S 
| nlwnvM hi»p l»ei*»» h 

*11 llill* 1*1 •*> 
to ill not prrk a 
thouirii il now  i«
*-i»ptr«l Ilia* til'-

tlir tioiniinilinn if

. 1;
Five Million RFC 
Loan Granted To "j 'JV  
Posta l  Telegraph .

l -r  W- In*i’ll*'r of - — —
w stung l»v tin III :r i i N. A|• i L'lf «/Vt tier-
uii'li h-114*4riilitl i«*n niitii |h»||lltlllE |1 *1 iiti4 ( torn* rv|>ort-
lltMt'll <Hit llu • uv t'.l n If l\ I ihIii v to IlMM* Milm l ill-
pi'iriit lit*(»-»(I'M'lt l ( lt lilt • oil lto«• ltnti»h tn*o|i
tiiinl tr•MU 111 ti;n> |MOl x uml Oil• ifiiisiT in nn

» »»«•»!'tin llv Ilf- • it Isli k i i n|ny off tin’ toi’n!1 COB
4 l.l.f n 14’4**itlhr o| N1*1 »•)

Ilo  i f f u i a l  in to , a j r n r y  H N B
_ hi itnimiiiM'inif thr iilturk, naid the

Srvnnl fartoi*. ••lit* i into Hull’* (m iiiikii iiiuIi ’ h urrr unnhlr to 
l«*ri*iioii Ol»r nf thr nio't iinpoil- uMtitnio wliu li of Ilo- pliipt to no

i
I lii« tolfr

F.ltoin H**1 *ir  from  m ihlir lift*
tutu tn ro iiae rvr h i» h trrn g th  in

Carlson Is Moved To 
Hawaii A ir Station

I.lcut. Com. Harry F. Carlson, 
formerly of this city, will he 
transferred In June to the l'earl 
Harbor naval base In Honolulu,
Hawaii where ha will be in rum* - . .
ms ml of operations at the naval [ and _ over jin.l 
air station there, according to in
formation received here today.

LltuL Com. Carlson has been 
at Seattle, Wash., for over a y.nr 
where he was In command of 
patrol squadron No. 43 of the 
Naval Air Corps.

Mr. Carlson Is the son of the 
Igl# T. C. Carlson and Mrs. Carl
son of this city and has visited 
hers numerous times since he lia- 
been connected with the Naval 
Air Corps in which he hat served 
since the World War.

A T L A N T A . Apt 20 
K  Chinlund, prc»l<l. i.t of I o iu l ||U cln, illc y„ „ .
Telegraph, Inr., which operates ___________
the I'o-tal Grapp Landllnes in the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
United Malrs nntmumed today 
..ppiuval hy the R.vonstnictlon 
Fiiiancv Corpointinn in Washing- 
tun ot a seven yrnt luaii ■ rr*5 ..
OOUJMIO to provuie fm plant im 
provrmriils and to ini-c -till fur
ther the stuliuard. of ei-rvtcr III 
the lelrgraph indu-try.

'The program tilami.d hy the 
for utilisation of lhr

Cily News Briefs

Friend), of Whi»tlin' Willie to ill 
lie i*t le-

The official cow ports Will 
bald aa Friday and Saturday, 
May S and 4, waalhar panahtlag, 
Mr. Marriaaa said.

T*?«lr w r a :
to thalr Unto Barter Ura&JWi-Jtts

ConTract Signed For 
Court House Addition

J. T. Tope, local contractor, 
this morning signed the contract 
far construction o f an addition 
to the vault at the Seminole 
County Court Hi

He advised County officials 
Im  woato begin work on the 

pee J set Monday,
It  was erroaeoualy stated to 

yesterday's Herald that W. W. 
Vaa Naas had bean awarded the 
contract However, Mr. Pope’s 

a f 15,200 was tow and he 
awarded tho eentracl on n 

hy F. A. Dyson, second
ed hy J. E. Itortia.

today.

safety

thsas

T tor
Glen lowed as being sound and ;

ar." \ ■ . ' a .,  • L
IS 14

LONDON
taheth, oidaet

S T 2 S S
> d

to tha

the Blind* Although ornipying 
27th plarc in th.- numlii-r of 
children reri-lving A hi to De
pendent Children among Ilo- 12 
states participating in tin- pro
gram, It* average of 22  | er I,- 
000 la only slightly below ll.r 
national average of 25.  In Ihlsj _ 
category vtatr fund- arr limited J ,,,7 
by leginlatlve appropriation to 
1400,000 per year. whlrb ly 
matched on a dollar for dollur 
basis by the federal government 

With 300 recipient* of Old 
Age Asalatanrc per 1,000 |h-i -oiii> 
wno have attaloed the age nf 
05, Florida is far alu-ud of the 
rational average nf 242 und uDu 

a long lead over the other 
five states compriidng the Hixlh 
Regional group. Of there the 
neighboring stale of Georgia D 
credited with 204 per 1,000 and 
near-by Alabama with I6H, the 
two combined eycecdlng Horidu
S i only 4 persons per 1,000 of 

Igiblo age.
In tha-A Id to the Blind cate 

with 128 recipient# per 
100,000 population, Florida 
■tonda out by comparison with 
tha national average of 47 and 
it runner-up to Meins, which 

the list.

...............  dimpiny i o r  u i i i i k u u o i i  h i  n » r j
number nC  reeinienl* «,f Aid to * tujcrthrr w i* l» other |*lailH al* In* flat! In liurn Ulttlnumber o n  recipient- ..f Aid l o , ^  «  prvctn„ ^  y{r ( :hin-; covering from »  recent Uluru-.

lun.l, "conlcinplst.» iiurea-ing the I #
hper.1 and accuia. y of |hi-U| tele-- llegular drill rpaainn* l-r tin- 
graph service lo the public and I three l.a-al National (oiard com- 
the development of a larger vnl-lpanlr* will he held In the Armory 
.line of traffic of the plan- of the Monday night nt 8:Un ..clock, 
company will rc-ult in lai.ing
the efficiincy of it- service to lh.*j (leoigc White, an . fllciul 
high point in it* IM year., of him- the comptroller'* officr

i-y. h»«»<—. via- a visit1 r In Sanford
The fund* authorised under the yesterday. Hr greeted many of hi* 

RFC loan agreement, according toj-frienda here.
Mr. Chinlund, may be urawn up 
on a* required over a period of 
two and a half year*, provision 
bring made (or monthly amortiza
tion from the fourth through th- 
irvrnth year “ if all the loan I* 
utilized there will remain |4J!H'>,- 
OUU outaanding ut the end of 
the seventh year,”  Mr. Chinlund 
staled.

Thr rrgulur Hireling of Ilo- City 
t'nrunii -ion will be In-Id in tlir 
City Hall Monday night ut 7:.'tu 
o'clock. Routine buslnr— matter* 
■ ic scheduled for cm-idriation.

Jones Tire Shop Ih 
Entered Second Time

SCENIC BOUTS STUD ISO
Secretory Edwatrt Higgtoo • ( 

Um  Somtoito Connty Chamber at 
rssamsrrs to tovsntUatlaa tho

FAHOKEB TO HAVE BAND

FAHOKEE, Apr. SO 
Bsksrt C. Lam pi. New Port Rich
ey. has been appointed 
W  t o  s new high school band 
here and will also ho a member 

Oto faculty an t yaw. ____

Junes' Tire Shop on West 
First Street was entered ths 
second time In three months 
last night nnd n quantity of 
cigars, clgarstlcs, candy and 
mlacallanaouB other Items were 
taken, Chlaf of Pollco Roy O. 
Williams said this morning.

Tho cash register .was opened 
but It ceatalned oaly 10 cents 
to pennies which ware also 
taken. Entrance to tha building 
waa gained by forcing a window 
to tha raw  af tha building and 
cutting a hole to aatock tha 
dooa loadtoy Into lha front of* 

v—a  -*■. - . * . .
—  -■  — -  -

Violator* of City ordinance* 
will In- tried before Judge Frank 
L. Miller in a session of the' Mu
nicipal Court nt the Police Station 
Monday afternoon at 4:00 o'clock.

The sixth of the politiral rallies 
sponsored by the Heminule County 
Drtnucralic Executive Committee 
will be held ih the Geneva School 
House Tuesday night al 7:30 
l>. M, Chairman Frai W. Bender 
of th* committee said today.

Today Is the tost day for 
Seminole County voters to reg
ister to vota In tho May 7 Dem
ocratic Primary alactlon. Tha 
hooka ara In tha offiea of Super
visor o f Registration W. J. Thig
pen nnd thoee who have not nl* 
randy registered may do ao this 
afternoon.

A gold coin current to tha taiga 
af Henry VIII af BnglaiM was 
called •  "Georga.-* _

.ink Ih . .in * of -troug r.ntl-slr- 
crafl hr. f• .-it. the wsiship*.

Th< hit- l>) ll.c heavy rsllbcr 
> Ihii.iI>- ci.'..led panic umong ths 

liciti*t. tro-ip-. v> la. were prepar- 
ug to .li-.-mhaik, DN'II said. 
At.. i nf liic soldier- leaped into 
th.- water and tiled to swim to 
lii.' vIimi. some mile- away, It 
added.

The rrniser wav said to have 
hren •- Im.llv dniunxed it tf- 
malM**«l n.--ll«l.les-, ruuttiug smoKs 
while oil >pb>ti'h-M i.ppcarr.1 oil 
udinr.'iil wnlct-

The pie-- eg* iic> -tulement up- 
pj.rei.lly -i.ppl.-n.el.ti-d I. previous 
miic in which tl mid tliat German 
warplau.'- *'mm * .'--fully" raided 
llriti-h 11.Nip transport* off the 
Norwegian c.m*t. Thr earlier 
-tutemi'lit -aid:

“Ger.uut* IhiiiiIm r» this evening 
in very I •.. * I w.'sllo-*' conditions 

I »tl..i k. .l llriti-h Irsnpsorta sue- 
in ..'H-fiilly off the Norwegian coast, 

in Tails. Immediulrlv l»rfore reaching the 
.Mint i. Hrillrli Iraiisport received 
a direct lilt of tin- heaviest call- 
l-i'i

Tin- claim- followi -I official as- 
-."lion- that German land force* 
writ' expanding and ioii-oUdating 
I lo ir key positions iii Norway all 
llu way from the Aictic part of 
Nuivik to th.- southern tip of the 
licli ngtuTcd country.

The high command, as well a- 
DNH. rcia.rtel the Nazi raped!- 

II m i i -«*S  ■ -  Case T - « I

Junior Ball League 
To Begin Monday

The Juniur Baseball League 
will begin Mnndsy afternoon at 
5:00 o'clock at ths Ninth Btract 
baseball diamond under the 
sponsorship of ths Lions Ctoh- 

Any boy from shout 10 years 
to 13 vsars nf age is eligible U 
plav. This will he the Itlh  con
secutive year tha Lions Clsth 
will have sponsored tha league.

LOCAL WEATHER
■" ------------- --- . <■'

Partly cloudy aad seal 
night; Sunday generally 
lU f ktly wanner la north
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